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the kind, but it is not necessary. Ad
vertising of all kinds does pay, but 
newspaper advertising pays best of 
all and is the cheapest. We know 
this by an experience of 37 years in 
the newspaper business, not by hear
say.

The advertising merchant will 
leave his non-advertising competitor 
far behind, ninety-nine times out of 
a hundred. We do not have to go 
out of Baird to get proof of this.

That some good advertisers fail 
we know, but in our 37 years’ of 
newspaper work we never heard any 
merchant claim that newspaper ad
vertising was the cause of his failure. 
Our experience is that a liberal ad- 

Grady replied: **If you look at itjverliser has a far better chance to

DOES IT PAY
TO ADVERTISE?

Hon. Henrv Grady convinced a 
skeptical merchant that advertising 
pays and it is a good story:

Henry Grady, early in his news
paper career at Rome, Georgia, we 
believe, called on one of the local 
merchants for an ad in his paper. 
The merchant replied as follows:’ 

“Grady, 1 would like to advertise 
and help you (what many now be
lieve, only to help the publisher, of 
course) but advertising does not pay. 
No one reads your paper anyway

that way, it is useless to argue the 
question with you,” and he went his 
way.

In the next issue of Grady’s paper 
appieared the following ad: “Cats 
wanted! at—” giving the name of the 
merchant who did not believe that 
advertising paid or that few if any 
rend the local paper.

Soon after the paper a p p e i^  on 
the street cats begim to come in, and 
soon it appeared that every boy in 
town had one or more cats that he 
wanted to sell and the merchant be
came angry and asked someone how 
they got the idea that he wanted to 
buy cats.

“Why, we read your ad in The 
News!” was the reply.

The merchant saw the point, call
ed on Grady and said: “Grady, you 
win! .Advertising does pay and peo
ple do read your paper and ads are 
read by the public. Put in a good 
sized ad for me,” and he handed him 
the copy for one.

We suppose every country paper 
haa had the same experience that 
Grady had, though not using cat ads 
to convince skeptical business men.

We have had numerous experiences 
of the kind mentioned in the Grady 
story. A well known merchant, in 
the early days of The Star, was like 
Grady’s merchant, he did not believe 
in advertiaiBg. After using one or 
more ada, early in hia business career 
he did not believe that advertising 
pidd.

In the course of time this merchant 
moved his stock of goods across Mar
ket street and as a matter of news this 
was mentioned in The Star, and the 
last line said: “This is a news item, 

an advertisement, as Mr.

recover his business than a non-ad
vertiser has.

We can take the deadest, dullest 
business in town and pump new life 
and vigor into it if the merchant will 
let us write his ads and dictate the 
space to be used.

Advertising does pay. No real 
business man doubts this now, but 
all advertising can do is bring custo
mers to your place of business. You 
must sell them the goods and the 
treatment they get there depends on 
you, not the newspaper.

Some merchants fail, not for want 
of capital, not for the want of news
paper and other kinds of advertising; 
but they lack tact in meeting and 
dealing with the public to secure and 
hold new customers.

One thing we have noticed: Live 
advertisers have those qualities that 
make for success, while non-advertis
ers do not. That some non-adver
tisers do succeed in a way, we know, 
but they are the exception, not the 
rule.

If all merchants * of any town 
should refuse to advertise no such 
town could have a newspaper, and a 
town of 1,000 population without a 
newspaper, would be hard to find 
anywhere in the United States, and 
we know of many splendid newspu 
pers published in towns of from 500 
to 1,000 population. You will al
ways find s ^  towns growing, and 
we do not recall a single exception 
to this rule.

Live merchants make a live news
paper, and those combined

CARLSBAD CAVERN 
MADE A NATIONAL 

MONUMENT UTELY
Carlsbad Cavern is an immense 

cave in New Mexico that shows un
usual beauty and a great variety of 
natural features. It is in the eastern 
foothills of the Guadalupe Moun
tains, about 10 miles north ofi the 
Texas line and 22 miles southwest 
of Carlsbad, the principal town in 
southeastern New Mexico.

The cavern is said to have been 
discovered in 1901 by J. L. White 
and Bige Long, whose attention was 
drawn to it by the great numbers of 
bats they saw coming out of a hole 
in the side of a small valley. The)’ 
entered the hole and found a cave 
containing large deposits of J>at 
guano. These deposits were woiVed 
for several years.

Mr. WTiite has recently explored 
several miles of the chambers of. the 
cavern. About a half a mile from 
the opening from which the bats were 
seen coming from the cavern becomes 
phenomenally large and spectacular. 
About 3 miles of its hallways and 
chambers, including its most o r^ lr  
parts, were surveyed in the sprin | oi 
1923 by Robert A. Holley, of the 
General Land Offi^. In September, 
1923, the cavern was visited by Wil-

COLD WEATHER CAUSES DELAYS 
AT THE BELL WELL BUT PRODUCER 

IS CONFIDENTLY EXPECTED SOOl
BOB MAJORS DEAD- 

WORD THIS MORNING
A message was received in Pecos

lis T. Lee, a geologist of the Depart
ment of the Interior, who spent three | satisfactory. It will be not-
days in examining and photograph- j ^  average of the high school
ing it. On Mr. Lee’s return from | classes of Pecos are much higher than 
New Mexico the‘National Park Ser-

s u n . R. B. NORMAN 
REPORTS FINETERM 

FOR PECOS SCHOOL
Since the school has just closed the 

first sem sler of the school year with 
examinations preceding the holidays, 
it appears that this is the logical time 
to make public some things pertain
ing to the progress, or lack of pro
gress, of the school. We believe that 
the patrons should know more of the 
schools than they do. And, since it j this morning to the effect that Bob 
seems impossible that they can visit Majors had passed away and sum- 
the schools often, the school willjmoning his relatives here, and At 
necessarily have to take the initiative tomey Jno. B. Howard. The party 
in whatever publicity its work re-1 left immediately in an automobile 
ceives. To our way of thinking the I for the home of deceased near Fa 
school is on a firm basis. There ap-1 bens.
pears to be harmony and efficiency j Bob moved from his river farm 
to an extent greater than we had last above Barstow to a large alfalfa and 
year when the State supervisor c o m - j cotton farm he had rented near Fa- 
mended us from those qualities. We bens the early part of last year and 
have never had the experience of crop. He is industrious
dealing with so loyal and co-opera- a fin^ fellow and numbers his 
tive group of students. This is es- friends in this section only by his 
pecially true of the spirit of the high I acquaintances, and being of a very 
school where co-operation is so es- congenial nature, he knew almost 
sential. everybody.

We have compiled herewith fig- news of his death came as a
ores showing the percentage of fail- fbock to our people who will anx- 
ures in each subject from each grade I await the drtails of his death,
for the term just closed. We wish To the bereaved the Enterprise 
to say in comment that if as high as I jobi a best of Reeves and Ward 
eighty-five per cent of a class does county friends in extending sincere 
creditable work it is generally con-1 sympathy.

vice recommended that the cavern be 
made a national monument, and 
proclamation setting it apart as rec
ommended was issuetl by the Presi
dent October 25, 1923.

Cavern Sot Yet Fully Explored
No part of the cavern has yet been 

thoroughly explored, but enough is 
known of it to show that it will rank

that. Even the teachers who have 
taught in the school before are of 
the opinion that there was more ef-

MISS HAZR SPARKS 
WEDS NEW YORK MAN

The marriage of Miss Hazel 
fort put forth on the part of the stu- j Sparks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
dents this year than in former years Ijhmael Sparks, to Mr. Harold E. 
for the system of grading has beer? I Messinger, took place at the home of 
the same. I bride’s parents Saturday, Decern-

In explanation of the figures be- ber 29, at high noon, 
low it is well to explain that the num-1 ring ceremony was performed

_______________________________  ber in a clam docs not indicate the k y  Rev. C  A. John«)n. Only the
high among the famous caverns actually belonging to thek ride’s immediate family and a few
the world. Visitors to it who say •  class may be composed | friends were present After
that they are familiar with other great students frmn as many as three! ceremony an elaborate luncheon 
caverns assert that some of its cham- j ^  classes, n a i^ y  Freahman, I served, foUowwd by a reception 
bers surpass in size any Others yet|^pb®more and Junior. The fact isp o  n Imr^ number of guests, between 
discovered. One room is more than there are only five cl sates that I hours of two and three, 
half a mile long and several himdred j b*^« l*m than twenty enrolM . I Xbe bride wore an elegantly tailor- 

with I feet wide, and its ceiling is so high I The per cent making their credits I ed costume with hat and accessories 
other things that make live newspa- that torchlights failed to illuminate I*** student per subject [to match. She carried a bouquet of

not believe in advertising!” 
Every cme in the town and country 

that reiul The Star must have read 
this item, from the way they joked 
the merchant about i t  Naturally he 
got peeved and, meeting the e ^ o r  
«■ the street, said:

“Mr. Gilliland,” referring to the 
item mentioned, “when I want to ad
vertise in the Star 1 will let you 
know.”

“Thank you!” was the editor’s re
ply* **bnt you do not owe me a cent 
for this ad I” and the crowd laughed.

We went on our way and the next 
and last local we gave him was when 
he closed out his business and went 
to another state.

Another business man '̂ a grocery 
naerchant, had been running a $2-a- 
month ad for about six mtmths. In 
settling up with him <m a certain 
mtmth, we paid him in ca«h the 
amount we owed him, which, each 
month, was four or five times the 
amount of his ad. When asked about 
the change for his ad for the current 
month, he remarked:

“I guess you might as weH take 
my ad out of the Star, as everybody 
knows I’m here in business, and the 
ad will not pay now.”

“Very well,” we replied. “People 
know you are in business now, but 
how long will they know it if you 
quit advertising and your competitor 
keeps on advertising? Why not take 
down the sign over your door, if you 
do not believe advertising pays?” 

'N)h!” said he, “I want the public 
to know where I am located, and 
what I have to sell.”

“Does it not occur to you,” we 
. aontinued, “that hundreds of people 

r ^  the Star that do not see your 
s i |^  unless they come to town.”

We failed to convince Him um] in 
six months he sold out. Hie profit 
that man made on one purchase wm 
more than his ad cost, but he did not 

’ think about that. Naturally we trad
ed thereafter with those who patron
ized the Star.

Why not? You would do the 
sane. Both of these men were in
telligent above the average, but they 
* ^  to grasp the idea Uxat adver-

pays them more than it pays

pers and live merchants make any 
town worth a peck of beans grow.— 
Baird Star.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
Tuesday’s El Paso Times of last

The floor of the cavern is 170 feet 
below the entrance, which was form* 
ed by the fall of a small part of the 
roof. In a distance of less than 2

is: I
Freshman 96.7 per cent. 
Sophomore 96.1 per cent. 
Junior 96.1 per cent. 
Senior 97.4 per cent

yellow Ophelia roses and lilies of the 
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Messinger left on 
the afternoon train for New Orleans 
from where they will sail on January

w e i  c«rrii;tbe . to r io f  «  l»>“ '  » |  second for New York City which will
hile accident Monday hetween Fabena **"•*• SCO feet, yet the hottom I «>•'> P" “ ”*• 
and Qint in which Arthur Hqyes was ***** for
injured.

Mr. H ,
in their Bukk some time Sunday. | 
They spent Sunday night with 
family of his brother, Dennis, at

Mr. White hi

entrance.

their home in Ell Paso Monday, in-1 *-*” **T 
lending to reach El Paso before I *“ *• *he limestone in

Senior Failures by Subjects
Subject No. No. No. Pet

class F C F
Ejiglish 24 0 0 .000
Physics 20 0 0 .000
Mathcmatka 25 1 0 .040
Latin 5 0 0 .000
Spanish 8 1 0 .025
History 12 0 0 .000
Civics 16 0 0 .000

be their future home.
The romance began a number of 

years ago when the bride was fin
ishing ^ r  musical education at the 

OjNew Elngland Conservatory of Music 
in

friends at home. At a point some- feel thick and is underlain by an I Junior Failures by Subjects
where between Fabena and Clint their ®<1*“ **7 ****«*̂ * « ^  !>«<!• of soft E n g l^  35
car was struck by a Magnolia Bot-1 sandstone that include Phjrsica 14
tling Co. truck. Mr. Hayes was gyp*um and rock salt. MaAematics 33
ca u ^ t beneath the steering wheel and occurrence of these easily sol- Latin 9
his chest and side bruised, but no limestone may have produced a 9
bones were broken. In the car with condition of the rocks that History 17
Mr. Hayes were his wife and three p*** »kow spectacular results. | Civics 7

one a m a il haby. They | FOURTH LYCEUM NUMBER

Boston, Maas. She possesses 
0 1 beautiful soprano voice, having es- 
Ojtablished for herself an enviable po

sition both in Western and E last^  
musical circles.

Mr. Messinger is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Messinger, a well 

.()28 .0841*°*^*^ Elngland family of Cam 

.000 .000 Mam, He is a world war

.030 .06ol*^” “̂ *» »p«»t two years in

.100 .0001*^*’“ *** *** infantry. He holds a 

.100 .0001'^*T responsible position with Mark 

.058 .0001 ^ ^ * '^  Sons, contractors of New

.000 .o o o r
The following clipping is from

Development at the Bell well has.' 
been going along steadily but slowly 
because of many unforseen difficul
ties that have come up.

The air compressor, used in con
junction with the mud hog, created ; 
a circulation that made it possible to* 
^ a b  the well mudi more easily thaor 
could have been deme without tfan' 
help of the circulation. For the last- 
three days the air has been foroedfc-' 
down the outside ef the diree-incha 
casing and the swab has been nse<& 
on the inside. The results, leave lit-- 
tle doubt of the ultimate bringiDg:.’ 
in of the well. The cold spell burst: 
water pipes and steam pipes so that 
full pressure could not be put on tho  
work until all of these weak plaoem i 
have been repaired.

Wednesday night it seemed that: 
three or four hours of swabbing o n ly  
was necessary to cmnplete the welK 
but Thursday morning the boHcr: 
pump was frozen and all day Thur»- 
day it was impossible to keep water  
in the boiler, as a very great amounts 
of steam is used in swabbing. How
ever, about eight o’clock Thursday 
evening the swab was sent down fo u r  
times in sucoessiem. The last s h y 
ing was so good as to almost insure- 
the completion of the well with ac  ̂
little more steady swabbing. W i^  
conditions as favorable as possible^ 
the swab broke off of the stem an<£ 
a new one had to be ordered, "thirw 
will probably not reacii here until 
next Monday. In the meantime ihe- 
old swab is being fished for and iT" 
recovered, work will be resumed oa- 
the swabbing.

The water swabbed has an incieaa— 
ed amount of both gas and oil aa the^ 
swab goes doim and we are expect
ing that by next week’s issue the Belf. 
well will be a produces.

DE RACY JOHNSON 
Tobe D ^acy  and Mias Iserm 

(4mson were quietly married Satur
day evening at the DcRaey home h» 
^ecos in the presence of a few inti

mate friends. The Rev. C. A. John
son ofriciated. T<d)e is the son 
4r. and Mrs. John DeRacy. He wusr 
K>m and reared in Pecoa where hie- 
fiends are legion. He is quiet a n ^  

unassuming and altogether a meat ex
emplary young man. He is associat
ed with Mr. W. C. Exheoudson in 
market business.

Mrs. DeRacy is the daughter oC 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnson of Py— 
ote, higlily respected cidaens of 
country. Both Mr. and Mrs. g 
Racy obtained their education in the- 
Pecos schools. Mrs. DeRacy is ones 
of the teachers in the Pyote schooFu 
this year. I V  EitTERPiasE joatfr 
their many other friends in wiahing: 
for them unalloyed happiness 
prosperity.

.(»0 .000
were not hu rt The car was badly 

-.14 <ed, one front wheel being tom 
off and the radiator and fenders dam
aged. The car was towed into El 
Paso.

Mr. Hayes was treated by Dr. R.

Physiography3 _ _______  _ . .

GIVEN LAST NIGHT AT RIALTO 1 =
The fourth number of the lyceum or 3.9 F*r cent.

Sophomore Failures by Subjectscourse was given last evening at the L,
Rialto Theatre by Dr. Frank Church „  **/**'*
in a lecture on the “Call of the Flag’ 

of “New America.” It was

■ r c:
many of

L“  mulerpiece and worth the price to

KWeo, wo. palriolicall,, 
thrilling and fervently religious. As ^ ’)?̂ ***!*

History
Spanish
Latin
Phvsi.

The family is at Hotel Sheldon.
^* ia a character builder, this lecture is p̂ ***®*’̂  not I ---^ * • . •

rom

» » ^ p  no penn«i«nt fe^jurfc."*IJe loved propheL'oage « d  V ro .'W o ili I

to the offort thm Mr, Hayes is not I eaid to have no superior on the n l.i I Spanish^ ■ n i e ' r ; : ! ” ,' ■ -•=-
one broken nb, bruises and a general heauUfuI and just tribute to our be-

Latin

anticipated. row Wilton.

22 1 1 .045 .045
27 1 0 .037 .000
38 1 0 .026 .000
8 1 0 .125 .000
6 0 0 .000 .000
2 ‘ 0 0 .000 .000
Failures by Subjects

32 1 0 .031 .000
30 2 0 .069 .000
19 2 1 .100 .050
11 0 0 .000 .000
29 0 0 .000 .000
2 0 0 .000 .000

The marriage of Miss Hazel Sparks 
of Pecos, well known ^  Dallas 
music circles as a dramatic' soprano 
to Harold E. Messinger of New 
York City, took place Saturday at 
noon at the home of the bride’s* par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. Sparks, in Pc
cos.

TV. COLLEGE MRS. M. A. HEDGPETH PASSES
The followmg young people have Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Pruett v 

returned to college after having spent notified last week of the death 
the Christmas holidays at home: Miss Christmas Eve of Mrs. M A. H edr 
Aileen Love, to Canyon, the West path at her home in P h ^ ix ,  A ^
Texas Normal; Miawt Lucille Thura-jaona. Mrs, Hedgpeth is the mother 
ton and Anna Boles to Fort Worth, of Rev. Joe F. Hedgpeth, who was 
th« T ™  Woman*. U llage; oeverj yemr, pootor of the M<*h-
Came Glover, Jewel Cowan and Mil- odiat church in Pecoa. His mother 
drod Carson to the Slate University, visited him many times whil« k« lu  
Austin; Mias Julia Mage^ iCeith ed here and all who m ^  I ^  w ^ .
Camp, William Kerr and Adam Ross j charmed by the loveliness of Km- K̂ >̂ ***“*“  which the members
to Fort Worth, T. C. U.; Miss Vir-1 character. They hate t h e _____^ 1 ° ^  **»« «*“*> P“* presents for

In addition to the above there were 
[twelve students composed of mem
bers from all classes taking type- 

I writing. They all made the required 
I speed for credit. They are not listed 
in the averages.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB 
Mary Kathryn Toliver was at home 

to the Needle and Thread club with 
a Christmas party Thursday after
noon at three o’clock. She had a

ginia RunneU to El Poio, Girl.’ Jno-1 of their m o n y 'f r i^ ^  ta were
lor College; U roline and U e ir  deep bereavement
A. J. Moran to Dallas, the Catholic r  — ; ■
University; Woody Cowan, George| . W. Rsyner is on the| of chocolate, cake and candy were

of the club 
each other, 
played.

At the proper time refreshments

put their presents 
Various games

Rosa and Mac Kyle to A. A M. (Gol-|**^ **>i anffering with an served. The girls had a most de-
lege. College Stalioo. {sbsosas. \ | lightful lista.

They will arrive in Dallas Sunday 
morning and will leave here in the 
afternoon for New Orleans, from 
there going by boat to New Yoi 
w h w  they will make their home.

The b rid^oo ra  is a member o. 
an old New England family, his par 
enu now living in Boston. He h 
connected with a N#w York archi 
lectural firm.

YTi« bride song during loot turn 
mer at thf P , |« *  Theaier. .1

a u rc h  of Chrirt, Scientiot She look

of Hoffman, presented last sprint 
by a group of Dallas smgera. She 
haa appeared a number of times 
r^'oconcoTta ghea from radio sta

Ine Dallas Journal.

E. G. Bowles came in from the 
ranch yesterday and will undergo an 
operatic  before his return. He is 
a fine fellow—there are none better 
—and the writer hopes he may com
pletely recover within a short time.

KINGSTON-GOSS
On Tuesday afternoon of 

week Duncan Kingston and Miss Cor-^ 
delia Goss, both of Toyahvale, wercr 
united in marriage sA the Methodist 
parsonage in Pecos, the Rev. L. L. 
Thurston, pastor, performing 
ceranony in the presence of a fevr 
friends.

Duncan is the youngest ton of Mr_ 
and Mrs. W. L. Kingston, who are- 
of the oldest families in point oF 
residence in this section of the coun
try. Duncan is a fine type of young 
manhood and a typical cowboy who- 
is industrious, energetic and a rec-S 
business young man.

The writer is not aequainti J  wH!.. 
the bride, but she is of one of thi * 
best families in that sectk*-i and* 
doi^tleae is one of the Haest young; 
ladies in that section of th^ country, 
and will make a fine helpmeet tOh 
this splmdid young man.

The EirmpRiSE wiahea the happy 
«>“P*« •  long, happy and useful life^

BUNK PARTY
Miss Warreu Collinn entrrtafne^' 

with a bunk party Monday n i^ t  
Games of M ah-Jona were 
until twelve. o’c lo tF  at which tim- 
they witneMed the dieing out of thn 
old year and the uahering in of the 
new. Then refreshmenta were serv-  ̂
^  •*?** •  few wmks of sleei»
a delicious New Year’s hredcf?*«» rrt t  
served the following: Mise- ŝ Ev^ l̂yn 
Slack, Ora Pruett, Aileen 
Mae Beauchamp. Margin'- 
cock, Gladys Veal usd Wi ■
Irajo. B
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lUSINESS DIRECTORY
B h. palmer

* Suew o c  to HnktM « P i ^  

TAHjOt AND CLEANER

PEOM. TEXAS

Y  F. SLACK

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Fir st  national  bane  building

PECOS, TEXAS

I J  A. DRANl

attorney at law

Om io  own Pico* Vaixit Stati Bake
PECOS. TEXAS

lOY L BKCS

LAWYER
n » .T E X

Olfie* to SrvSeatm

] G. MURRAY
fUmcRAL DIRECTOR AND

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Ito, I t; raiAl IB

rAJ. ?BO& ■. BOMAR

JOHN P. GROGAN

drilling  contractor

STft P. O. B|1 M7

JOBN HIBDON
, PRWHR AND STAIIOIflR

>  dto M d  MŜSTiSTwSrSmhl
liacto: H fo« k>M w  paf,

E. L. CoUingt ^nsaiBooe

||ENRY RUSSELL

LAWYER
ORIm Owr Tim Mm _ 

PEOOŜ  lEXAS

fTl-

• t o t o  THAT rrCHPIO

TJm  Bhu Star Ram«fy for Eeanni^ 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Ring
Worm% Chapped Paca, Potoon Oak, 
Sonhoraa, Old Sorao or Boras on ChB> 
draa. • It ralianaall forma of Sore Feat, 
fo r airiikj

PECOS DRUG COMPANY

NEW MEXICO RIVAL 
OF MAMMOTH GAVE

In the Guadalupe mountains of 
New Mexico, twenty-four miles from 
Carlsbad, and ten miles from the 
Texas line, there is a oavc rivaling, 
if not excelling, the Mammoth Cave 
of Kentucky, in the variety of forms 
of Us stalactites and stalagmites, and 
in the great dimensions of some of 
its chambers.

The cave in question is little known 
never having b l ^  fully nor official
ly explored, nor even exploited as a 
natural wonder.

The **Bat Cave,’* as it is known lo
cally, was discovered in 1901 by J. L. 
White and Bige Long, who were hunt
ing deer when they observed a great 
swarm of bats coming out of a hole 
in the bed of a shallow ravine. Des
cending by means of ropes, they 
found a gallery running for miles 
to the westward, and about two hun
dred feet deep, where the descent was 
made. The floor was covered with 
blocks of limestone which had 
sloughed from the ceiling. Myriads 
of bats clung to the walls and ceiling, 
where they hibernated during the 
winter months, emerging only on 
summer evenings to feed on flying 
insects.

The writer, in company with Mr. 
White, one of the discoverers, recent
ly visited the cave and spent seven 
hours underground. This time, how
ever was sufficient to visit only about 
a quarter of the known parts of the 
cave.

The cave is entered by means of a 
bucket attached to a cable and oper
ated by a hoisting engine. The des
cent is 180 feet. The part of the 
cave near the entrances—there are 
three of them in a half mile—is the 
oldest in point of development and 
decay, because, being close to the 
surface, the rock above ia not thick 
enough to retain sufficient water con
tinuously to cause the steady drip 
into the caverns below, but frag
ments of broken columns in the de
bris underneath indicated that these 
chambers were once adorned with 
many large stalactites and stalag
mites before erosion had remov^ 
the great thicknes of limestone above 
and earth movements had shaken 
them down with the masses of lime
stone which covered the floor to an 
unknown depth.

Traveling westward through a ser
ies of chambers which widen and nar
row, sometimes climbing or descend
ing steeply for several hundred feet, 
we readied an estimated depth of 
750 feet, about one and three-quar
ters miles from the portal.

Here were a number of chambers 
known as *’The King’s Palace.” Sure
ly it was a palace fit to house a king 
of the underworld! In one of these 
crystal-laced chambers one might 
discover a sleeping princess ensconc
ed upon a jeweled couch. Other 
chambers of greater siae might have 
been plutonic council halls, gro
tesque thrones surrounded and can
opied with crystal forms as curious 
and weird as ever conceived by poet 
or drunken brain. The imagination, 
unlabored, might discover gnomes 
and trolls and all the queer little 
people who live in the sublight of 
poetic fancy.

Here was a study in the action of 
ground water in dissolving the cal
cium carbonate of the limestone and 
redepoeiting it in these grotesque and 
beautiful forms. This part of the 
cave is alive and active today, water 
dripping from and slowly deposit
ing a part of its burden upon the 
innumerable sulactites, and a fur
ther quantity of it upon the stalag
mites, which, through centuries and 
centuries grow toward each other un
til they meet and coalesce in columns 
of exquisite form and marvelous 
beauty. Numerous factors are in
volved in creating the varied forms; 
stalactites—slender, cylindrical and 
fragile, or conical, massive or finely 
tapered; stalagmites like the petrified 
stumps of trees, or domes, minarets 
and spires.

A fascinating aspect of the pen
dant forms 18 the wonderful musical 
notes given out when they arc cau l̂ed 
to vibrate. Striking lightly with a 
broken fragment will produce notes 
of marvelous purity, notes as delicate 
and sweet as those of a bird, or deep 
and sonorous like the pipes of an 
organ.

Lack of time prevented further ex
ploration. However, according to 
Mr. White, there is a chamber some 
three-quarters of a mile to the west
ward, at least 1000 feet wide and 
5000 feet long, with its ceiling rang
ing from 100 to 300 feet above the 
floor. This is probably the largest 
known chamber in any cave. There 
b  also underground stream and, 
•even miles from the portal, an 
« h r^ t cliff. Beyond this, nothing 
IS known. As far as the actual di- 
menaioos of the varioiia chamber' 

concerned, present fignee ar

WARD COUNTY ITEMS
{From Ward County Neus)

Judge Henry Russell and family of 
Pecos arc among those who are 
spending the holidays in Barstow. 
Seems somewhat like the old days 
again to have Mr. Russell drop in on 
us for a little social chat along about 
the closing hour. Mr. Russell b  one 
of those practical fellows, who b  al
ways interested in the well-being of 
his friends and neighbors, and we 
are always glad to have him with us.

R. B. Thurston departed last Fri
day for Delphos, Kansas, for a vbil 
to his mother, Mrs. Sarah H. Braley. 
Mr. Thurston will probably remain 
with his mother for a few days after 
the New Year.

Clatence Ashby and wife and Mrs. 
Clara Fulgim are down from Hatch, 
New Mexico, for a few days* vbil 
with their nuemrous relatives and 
friends.

Oakley Dinwiddie left Christmas 
Day for Haskell to spend a few days 
looking after business matters.

Burch Carson and family of Van 
Horn, and Pat Carson and wife, of 
Sierra Blanca, came down the first 
of the week to spend a couple of days 
with their mother, Mrs. D. £. Carson.

Uncle Alex Tucker was down from 
hb ranch near Riverton Tuesday 
spending the day with hb brother. 
Judge Geo. H. Tucker and wife.

Pati Kane’s grocery store was the 
victim of a petty burglary last Thurs
day night, supposedly committed by 
one or more boys, as the only thing 
missing was a bunch of fireworks. 
EIntrance was gained by breaking a 
hole in the plate glasa front

Bilrs. J. D. Armstrong and little 
son came down from Ysleta last Sat
urday for. a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. N. L. Key.

Mbs E^na Bacon and sister, Mrs. 
.Miller of Balmorhea, are spending 
the week with friends in Pecos.

After an absence of several years 
Joe Swan and family arrived the lat
ter part of last week from Mississippi 
to again make Barstow their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Swan are spending the 
present week at Fort Stockton, with 
Mrs. Swan’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. F. Lloyd.

0 . N. Rodgers is at Balmorhea thb 
week asabting in the task of invoic
ing the stock of the Pruett Lumber 
Company.

Among the roost joyous occasions 
of Christmas thb year in Barstow 
was a very happy reunion of the fam
ily of Judge and Mrs. J. J. Walker 
at a Christmas dinner with the fam
ily of their daughter, Mrs. C  C  Dy
er, Tuesday. The entire family, liv
ing at distances ranging from Fort 
Worth to Los Angeles, met under the 
home roof and truly made glad the 
hearts of the parents at thb happy 
season. May Judge and Mrs, Walk
er see many more such happy re
unions b  our wish.

Judge Lee Monroe departed Sat
urday for Topeka, Kansas, to spend 
a few weeks with hb family. We 
understand that the Judge’s bosi- 
nos affairs will detain him in Kansas 
until about the middle of the com
ing year.

Little Carolyn Black, baby girl of 
Dr. Auid Mrs. W. D. Black, b  report
ed quite sick thb week.

Carl and EbrI Upchurch are down 
from Clint spending the holidays un
der the parental roof.

WORTH SEXUNG IS WORTH 
TELUNG—ADVERTISE!

RICHARD LLOYD JON*,
SAYS UL HINTS

is the Goal of Chriliiatiooi

little more than more or less careful 
guesses.

”How was this cave formed?” a 
member of the party asked.

“Do you see that maty streak in 
the roof where it b  low enough to 
be illuminated by the torches?” re
plied the geologist “There b  your 
answer. That streak b  the line of 
a fault Water charged with car
bon dioxide has moved downward 
and along the plane of the fault, db- 
solving and carrying the calcium 
carbonate of the limestone with k.

“And did you notice before we en
tered that the portal was in the bad 
of a ravine or draw? That ravine 
b  the surface expression of the fault 
and after having been formed by 
erosion, it facilitated the fonaarioti 
of the cave by capturing the surfaca 
water, where h floived parallel to 
and directly over the fault.”

The importance of thb cave aa a 
natural curioeky has been discover
ed bv the department of the inlerior, 
which b  now engaged in surveying 
Md mapping, with a view to creat
ing it and adjacent area a National 
Park for the enjoyment of the whole
P®<*pb.—F. L. Thurmond in Scienti
fic A m e ri^ .

Virtue flada Its truest exprceeloo la Jaetloe. LibaKf uid equaUtj 
are enp tj words onJeee tbej rest upon Jnsdoe wbleh at aO timae to ttiu 
true ptiael{de for bumenltjr. Separate liberty or equality from Jnetlea 
and Dsltber oao stand. Tbs paMlon of all great propheta thxoagkofit 
all ages n** been for jnetloou

It Is tbs ODs-word doAnltton of tbe Golden Bole. I t was not only 
tbs baale of tbe tcucblnga of Jesus but of all great rellglooa aeere and 
propheta. Badi In hie tom and time and In hto own way aald tbe seme 
u l ^  Oonfudns put It: *'Wbat I do not wleb men to do to aoe. 1 also 
wish not to do to tbem.**

Joetlee Is virile; It la nsTer peasive or Indifferent It Is tbe truth 
in eottoo. Joetlee may be rloleeot; It Is always violent to tbe one who 
offends i t  We may prise eueceea. covet wealth, seek honor, bat none 
of tbees can sattafy onleas they come tbroogb Justloa.

He Is greet wb^ for Joetlee’s aeke, can forget friends, kin, self-inter
est—all—to flgbt for or to work for that w hl^  la right for another, a 
strangar perhapa, or even an enemy. We cannot sacure Joatioa for our- 
•alvee thixKigb denying Joatlee to others. It la not in tbe order of things 
for Jaetloe la cooaletent. Impartial and always fair.

llkongb Justloa Is Impartial It la not blind. Sdence to govamod by 
Its laws.

Tbe oatloo that loves liberty most slnosraly and that flgbts only for 
homan Joetlee Is seldom foond In the bmtal entanglements of war and 
than only In a benignant war made boly by tbe paaeloD for Justloa Tbe 
nation that covets property and man, that seeks to enrleta Iterif by devau- 
tatlng Its neighbor, la foond moat often In tbe throes of war and than 
for the abamefol and unaattefying and of boldly defying Jnstloa And 
aa with nations so wltb men. Boob natloos come to no good end.

“Jnetlea'* said Daniel Webster. *ia tbe greatest Interest of man oa 
earth. It Is tbe ttgament which bolds civUtoed beCnge and dvUtoed 
nations together.”

Rappineas end progress are eecnrad only wban Justloa Is honored.
O e p y rla h t. ISSS. b r  R to b a rd  U o y d  Jom m

Jfr*. Hoaestoi/e; This netetpapar 
toW pubNek •‘Batpfui to
form at raoutar toferroir. We tap.. 
ftel pou dtp tkte ooluam and paeta 
U to pour reetpe book.

Ramoving. WaU Paper.r~In re
moving wul p^>er first wet it ail 
over with a thin paste made of 
tour and water. When it has dried, 
the paper will shrink and nuy be 
polled off in strips.

* * *

Straw Matting.—If one finds the 
usccssity to lay straw mattiag to 
comers, it can be done very easily 
if a brush is dipped into a pail of 
orater (into which a enp of salt has 
been added) and thoroughly wet the 
straw. • •  •

Shoe Economy.—When taldng off 
shoes, use the hands and not the 
feet When puttings them on use 
a shoe horn. They arifl last much 
longer.

* • s
Gasoline. — Gasoline which has 

been used for cleaning an article 
may be used again and again if, 
when soiled, it is filtered through 
niter paper which can be purebaaed 
•t any drug store. • -A

Senoa Tvs bean wsartn* glaaeen 1 oom- 
mand a better view of myaelf an* my nor- 
mndln'a than my naked eye coold do. . . . 
They have broadened my permeotif In a 
gratt^ln’ way—tfll my oefghbora pay ab> 
tendon to most anything 1 eay.

A feller cant ke^ emflta* when ba pula 
his gleeeqe on. aa* views Me filtot mertsle 
with tbelr tmxierfkctloaa goou . . . Tbsy 
need to look so snoopy, with so much M 
crltkiae.—O, tt*e powerf ul mtoleadln* wbgu 
ye got defective syee!

When the age far wearln* glseeae feCefaas 
balr of silver grey, we can lora onr neigb- 
bors better, as tbelr fallln’s melt away. 
. . . If we keep onr sight conected by 
•wlf-sacrlfldn' eit, we attain that calmer 
vision, which endows a nobler heart

Steaming V efvet^A  piece of vel- 
that needs the nap raised may 

made to look almost like aew » 
tiiu simple process ia foUowed. 
Hold the wrong tide of tiie velvet 
tout over a pan or kettle of boding 
water. Then hang in a ebady plaw 
and when dry brash witii a soft 
bristled brush.

s s *
For the hoosewife who does her 

own cooking (and c^>ecially for 
tM one who is just starting oot . 
these tables may prove of great 
value.

SOIUMO VBOBTABLXS
_ - . H o a n  Ifia o tMCabbagi ....................  sgaaa  . . . . . .  ̂ so
Ca«USoa»ar•••••••

T«nup«
Carrota

••uoseeeeeesssos
I oe • e • «

9*45 90-90 
4S M 
9S-6015-to
20-50
9045
9S-4S
a • * •4500

BO IUNO  8SA POOD
UlaiiteB

Oyaten .........    9-5CodSsb (par pennd)...........  54Haddock (par poaad)........ . 5-0Sabnea (par penad)............. 19-15ClaaM ............    to
BhiaSab (par poaad)...........  10-19

YOU TELL ’EM 
“I like your new gown, m’dear— 

k fits perfectly.”
“Yes—k does fk well—bat not 

nearly os perfect as the fh G eoi^  
bad with the hill.”

itks
I on boa. Sto

You don’t advertise so that you may see your 

name in the paper but that others ma!y see i t  An
advertisement in the Ejiterprise wiU be read bo^

$

cause it has the circulation. Watdi the maila and 
see the sacks going out-all Enterprises. ^

m

y6a jMmdilhr/tUi
Here is a man who hud e w y  right to 

Aaron ttopiro, of OuMuai. Outtteralu, wbe 
the sge at thlrty-algbtT

Ona of nine ehUdrsu. boon tn a stabto loft, hntialtoad la aa ___
sgv. he la today rnsogatoad tauder of tbu coopatuttvs MovooMot ataote 
farmers.

Ills Unit ride in aay pubUe Movsyaaeu d ca 
funt-ral of his father, who was klllad wb«i Buairo wua H|s ftoM
sqiuire meal oame whan nslghbora donated fo a ito  tba otriehaa f k a ^ ,  

ttrst whole suit of clotbM cuma whoa bto metbar jjiaorfl Aaiau 
three brothers In an orphan asylum and tbsy gava Mm u eottoo nMf( 

‘*No. 58.** FV>r ekx yaara ba was brntaltBad and poorly fod.
respite thsBS kardablpo be graduated from tbe orpi

with high hoDora At sixtetn bo enteead Union OoUage a t _______
Hieu he worked his way tbrougb Haattiga Law OoUega at friaeo ky 
aawinir wood, preafing dotbaa and tutoring.

(arldentally be returned to tba Orpbanaga aa Bnparintendant, luoi^ 
ganised it. jailed Its bnital kaapera, and made It a modal In s titn o ^  

About 1914 oa davalopad bia sehama of eooparafive marketing swd 
herame chief coonsel to tba Bute Markat Oommiaslon. At a 
rerontly given by Otto H. Xabn. International hanker, at which Jodga 
Klliert H. Gary, head of tba biUion-dollar United Statea Steal Gorporu- 
th»u was a guest, ba was askad why tbe California growers ware nm- 
nlnc away with tba Blastern markets.

Tnrnlog to Jodga Gary, Saplro mid:
”Kastern farmers market tbalr*prodacts as tndlvldnala. They are 

not organised. Western farmers need to damp their output wherever 
It was grown. Thns they created a glutted local market from which 
•1‘erulatoni could buy at their own price. That’s bad boslnefoi. Now, 
the Csllfornia farmers, by pooling their pit>ducta, and having a can- 
tral biTffJueffs organisation of experts to sell them, have adopted tbe 
same no as tbe great steel Industry.

^  B* u dtilealt tto* M bait tMa M A °  1
^  ttmaaavar. Moat a f ua bava a I
toM M wMeb wa haay guteha^ aud tku  ^  1

r z s s L m z
Fat a krga aufafy plu 

kaf uai ausStl 
laHM to io t  im m tm  
off aa i m t  on tba 

Okow I

uuutMmaMk
not ffa m e t  

on tbu nutiMo 
thuu a now mu-

A gtonau-
kag oon-

rv a ’naver bean tba booom friend of so
cial agitation. . . . t thy at proingandy 
which the gangster aate afloat. . . . I’m 
leery of tbe teller that wonld sanctify the 
nation, and I fairly loathe the demagofc 
that tolls me how to vote I

.sr.rreroelj Intereeted In a healthy con
stitution; oonvlnoed that right endeavor 
U the rnnoln'-mate of peace: with happi-
neaa the tore reward of honest execution— ►
It saenis we urt to move alonu, about as 
slick as greaaa!

rva got the Book before me, If ray Jedg- 
ment aeems to waver. . . . I'm well awaro 
tka davll aete bis mongrels on my track, 
. . .  bat, I wonldn*t want to make tbe sitna- 
tloo-any graver, by trnatln* all my alimenU 
to a hcll-*':!^rvin’ quack I

-fP

Rubbossr-Rubbere may bo kept 
ooft akd looking lika new If baforu 
tbsy are pot away they ara 
with vasabne. •  • •

SOvar Stains.'—Did yon know that^ 
tba water in which potatoes havw^ 
bean boiled is eotr^ent for removing 
atalns from silver?

RrJling Meat—Next time instead , 
of rolling meat in flour before frying 
t ^  toasted corn flakes. It fives the-
m^at a delirious nutty flavor.•  • •

Perspiration Stain.—A persi^ra- 
tiou sLain on a silk blouse may be 
removed by sponging with warm 
water Into which a little ammonia 
has L*een added. Than sponge the 
place thoroughly, with riMr water 
(the same temperature). After that 
press the garment before It has had
time to dry thoroogbly.* * •

MiUdew.—Spauklng of otalnu— 
mUIdew is one of the moat otubborn 
to remove. Tbe first thing that 
should be tried la tomon JuIm  and 
sunshine. If that fails, try tomon 
Juice and starch, making a past^— 
then pot oot In tbe Inin. Ghlorlde of 
Ume may be need so a lust rtoort.
It is very strong, so only a few dropu
may be used at a time. oe s s

Table Linen.—Table ttnuu oBm M 
not be rubbed hard in the wuMl I t  
is liable to separate tbe thrtuda, asd 
besides, tbe linen does not really 
need suck severe treatmunt. If Hn-^ 
is put through a wringer the wringer 
should first be loosened. Never sturoB 
real linen. Take down frsua m  ttou 
when half dry. Tbe dutopar flnu but. 
ter. Fold evenly and iHki with u 
heavy iron. An sight or 
Iron will-maks tbe ttnun 
new. I t needs wslMit op it, 
s^u ld  be fairly stllC uud 
not used.
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NO RED FLAG FOR WHITE 
HOUSE.

GIVING GEORGE THE GATE. 
EARTH CARE AT i35,000,000 PER 

POIND.
INSIDE THE COFFIN.
MOSES AND WILBUR WRIGHT.

The public, thanks to Senator Bo
rah, will leam all about that dread
ful Russian conspiracy to plant the 
red flag on the \XiTiite House.

A lre^y part of the horrible trud* 
has leaked out. A secret service man 
aays that Russian Communists, dis
guised as a literary society, met in a 
hall in New York.

of skin and bone, preserved to prove, 
three thousand years later, that noth 
ing matters except what you do whilt 
you are still alive.

The bonus bill is back in Congress. 
Capital, fearing to be taxed, telh 
you with tears in its eyes, “It will 
cost seventy million dollars next 
year if you give the soldiers their 
bonus.”

.Another year of war would have 
cost this country Fifty Thousand 
Million Dollars. The men that went 
across, lost their jobs and watched 
the prosperous people profiteering 
prevented that.

The Government railroad in Alaska 
ends at .Nenana. From that point 
mails to Fairbanks are drawn by 
dogs, taking twenty days. Now th< 
dogs will get a rest, and the letters 
will go flying in four hours.' That's 
progress. *

You don’t need to be told that, 
from such a meeting, it is only one 
step to seizing a nation of one hun- 

f<ir<  ̂ and ten million and planting 
the bloody red flag on the White 
House,

The people can never be grateful 
e n o u ^  to Secretary Hughes for pre
venting that Paul Revere, in his 
ride; the gentleman that carried the 
pews from Ghent to Aix, or the Greek 
soldier who set the first Marathon 
record, must make way for Charles 
Evans Hughes, who kept the red flag 
off the roof of the White House.

Moses with his friends wandered 
around the desert forty years. Start
ing after a comfortable breakfa.st, 
flying machines would have taken 
them to the Land of Promise in time 
for luncheon. .

Moses surely is interested in Wil
bur Wright, who helped his brother 
in\ent the flying machine and is now 
in heaven.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For The Enterprise By The 

First National Bank, St. Louis

King George, of Greece, was noti
fied that Greece could do without 
him and was sent from the country, 
taking his Queen with him. King 
George will not, like Henry the Sec 
ond of Elo^and, exclaim, “iShame on 
a  beaten King,” turn his face to the 
wall and die. He will turn his face 
toward Paris or Monte Carlo, excel
lent cooking and plenty of snobs in 
both places, and play King in safety. 
That’s better than being a real King 
anywhere outside of EIngland now.

Things are better than they were, 
even for kings. In Cromwell’s and 
Danton’s day their heads were cut 
off. The Greek King goes away, with 
a  pension of $28,000 a year for life. 
$18,000 cash being paid (Hi his leav
ing. The Greeks will have to pick 
and dry many currants to pay for 
that.

This earth has a hard core, like 
a baseball, or a golf ball. It is a 
gigantic sphere, bearing a pressure 
of 25,000 pounds to the square inch 
according to reports made to th« 
WashingtcHi Academy of Sciences.

While that central sphere, 4,000 
miles in diameter, is probably made 
of iron, a great ma^iet, perhaps 
some believe h may be made largely 
of gold, platinam, or both. Those 
heaviest metals would work down
ward toward the center. What des
perate efforts men would make to 
dig down to that central core, if they 
could be sure that the gold and plat
inam were there. Men will dig a 
hole through the earth some day, us
ing the sun’s power to dig, but by 

time gold will no I<Higer be 
money, and money will no longer be 
so important

Platinum, more valuable than 
gold, may be worth $700 a pound. 
Thitf sounds costly. But think of 
radium, with w hi^  the market is 
tww glutted. We had almost a mo
nopoly of the precioas substance here 
for a while. Dot great deposits of 
rad iu m ^ld in g  pitch blende found 
in the Belgian Congo have upset the 
nxarkef and the price dropped to 
•bout thirty-five million (lollars a 
P®®nd. A short time ago it was 
thought there was not more than half 
an ounce of radinm in all the world.

It is now believed that radium in 
the sun accounts for the endurina 
p o w  of Om  .tar, om l i Z
™  l«M through btadred. of S i -

'1?*' •  of•■ling h n d red . of millioiu of n m
p ° ” - Ve had plont, of radium 

once. If h  bo fro,
that h «  loot h . power. If 

T* •*“  " 0  fowtain. of radio-ac- 
tire p o m , do they grow quiet lihe 
om earth and become planet, of »m e
liiggor when their radio acUre 
energy dies?

The golden lid of Tutankhamen’s 
magnificent coffin has been raised, 
showing gJonous decorations in blue 
and gold, with plenty of space for 
« i extra corpse or two. There are 
^ 1  one or more doors of thi coffin 

* ^  sff^ed. Then will be found 
t r a i n s  o ^ jjte creature who <Hice 

all Eamt. now a -dried mass

The annual report of the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue on the 
public’s inc(Hne as it is reflected in 
inc(Hne tax returns points out through 
its many tables several interesting 
features, whudi ordinarily escape gen
eral attenticHi. A lthou^ the report 
recently issued covers the year of 
1921 it can be taken as indicative 
of the present trend of income.

According to the report it appears 
that wages and salaries comprised 
about 60 per cent of the total inc(Hne 
of that year, while business, partner
ship, etc., accounted for approximate
ly only 13 per cent. Some of the 
other sources whi<di likewise are pop
ularly supposed to represent a large 
part of our total inc(Hne, such as 
rents and royalties, dividends and 
profits on sales of stocks and bonds, 
yielded <Hily about 25 per cent of 
the total reported incenne. The total 
reported incenne of $23328,781,932 
was divided among the various 
groups on the following percentage 
basis; wages and Mlaries, 59J21 per 
cent; business 10.14 per cent; part
nerships 5.75 per cent; rents and 
royalties 5.05 per cent; dividends 
10.62vper cent; profits fr<Hn sales of 
stocks  ̂and bonds 1 D per cent; and 
intere^ and investment income 7.25 
per cent.

Although the actual figures for 
salaries and wages show a decrease 
of over a billion dollars in contras! 
with 1920, the percentage of inccxne 
derived from salaries and wages in
creased about 2 per cent while the 
percentage of inccxiie from businere, 
partnership, etc., decreased 3.89 per 
cent The noteworthy point in the 
increase in percentage of incenne de
rived frcHn investment sourexa, divi
dends and income on sales of sC<x:ks 
and bonds, is the fact that this in
crease can largely be attributed to 
the activities of the persons of j a i l 
er incomes. The wealthy individ
uals have been gradually shifting 
their investmeuts from s t o ^  to tax- 
exempt bonds.

A HUMP GAVE HIM AWAY
Mayor B. A. Toliver had an un

usual experience Wednesday even
ing when a couple of young men en
tered his store to make senne' pur- 
chases. They called late in the day 
and desired s shirt—pure de wool of 
the best grade, but of aoiall size. To 
be sure the shirt was not too large 
one of them tried it on and in the 
meantime the mayor was called to 
the front. While thus engaged the 
yoong man tped on the shirt and 
found It too large and aa he made 
his exit so announoe(i But Mayor 
Toliver has a keen eye and noticed 
a bump oo the young man’s back 
which was not there when he 
in the store, whereupon the Mayor 
invited him back in the store 
incpiired shout the unusual hump 
and was informed it was a shirt. He 
not only had one shirt but had taken 
two. Officers were called but before 
they arrived the young man had busi
ness elsewhere and showed that he 
was a better sprinter than he was a 
burglar. He made his getaway but 
the following morning when Mr. Tol
iver went for coal he found a pair 
of shoes. I.ater he discovered this 
party had removed them from a box. 
carefully rcplaeimr the cover, and 
threw th- in out where they could later 
find them. Needless to say, they 
i*e\er returned for them.

Mayor Toliver states that there are 
tough bunches pareing thb way now-

TEXAS WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL Vm

Continued increase in taxation dis- 
(Miurages industrial expansion and 
employment of labor. The lime is 
here when our tax bill should be 
gradually reduced. To bring this 
about the people must register ap
proval of men and measures favor
ing economy and business edroinis- 
tration of public affairs.

Clarksville— Installation of $U),- 
000 sewage disposal plant started.

Marshall— Campaign launched 
for construction of $50,000 hospital.

Beaumont— $326,000 contract 
awarded for (construction of Neches 
river bridge.

Corsicana— Plans perfected for 
erection of 5-story hotel costing
5300.000.

F'ulton— Franchise granted for 
construction of $500,000 toll bridge 
across Red river.

Electra— Work started on 7-mile 
road north of city, estimated cost at 
$75,135.

Port Arthur— Kansas City South
ern Railroad to let contract for erec
tion of $7,000,000 grain elevator.

Austin— Travis county votes $1,- 
500,000 bond issue for road work.

Palestine— Anderson county (xnn- 
missioners award road (contracts to
taling $353,500."

Houston— Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation ships entire boat load of 
cxitton to Liverpool, EIngland.

Austin— University of Texas plan
ning coostructi(Mi of stadium with 
capacity of 50,000 people.

Houston— $100,000 IxHid issue 
voted for improvement of city audi
torium.

Fort Worth— Building permits is
sued during past month toUled 
$283381.

Wichita Falls— Shappel Oil (com
pany b rin ^  in 250-barreI wildcat 
well one mile north of Holiday.

Palestine— Contraict awarded for 
construction of 10 miles of concrete 
highway.

— Aband(Hied test well (hi 
Allen tract c(Mnes in making between
20.000. 000 and 30,000,000 cu. ft. of 
gas daily.

HunUville— First work (HI new 
paving program to be done (hi Bur- 
l(Hi and Tyler streets.

Dallas— Ford Motor C(Hupany to 
build local plant employing approx
imately 2500 people.

Lubbock— C(Hitract awarded for 
constructi(Hi of city hall.

Amarillo— 20,000 acres to be 
planted to cott(Hi for c(Hning season.

Houston— HousUhi Cotton and 
Twine mills start manufacture of 
twine fr(HU Texas cotton.

 ̂f'ort Worth— Mrs. Mary Burnett 
givre $4,000,000 estate to Texas 
Christian University and $150,000 in 
cash for constnKcti(Hi of library. 
Work to start in spring.

Plainview— Hale county cott(Hi 
crop estimated at 12,000 bales, gins 
nmning night and day to handle the 
product.

Bureau of Census report on three- 
<]MiterB of cities of United States 
thus far o(Hnpiled show an increase 
in local tax levy of from 110 to 120 
per cenrin last decade.

Corpus Christi— Moreman Gin 
Company buys $65,000 worth of ma
chinery for (c<Histnicti(Hi of new g[ins 
in L(Hidon and Robstown.

Fisher Supply C(Hnpany 
erecUng $40,000 plumbing building.

Lubbock— Fort Brothers purchase 
site for c(Histniction of larre flour 
mills. ^

S t^dard  Oil C(Hupany of New Jer
sey in “The Lamp”, its official pub- 
licati(Hi, states that (Hi October 1 
there were in storare in the United 

475,000,000 barrels of crude 
oil, whi(di, together with by-products, 
represent tied-up capital of $1,000,- 
000,000, eutailmg an annual charge 
of $150,000,000 for interest and losa.

Bouston— Black Brothers Furni
ture Company starts o(H)stnaction of 
$130,000 6-story building.

B l^ w c ll— Harel-Atlas Claas Co. 
doubling capacity of plant and in
creasing force to 300.

Exports of radio apparatiw from 
the United States during the last.eight 
months were valued at $2300,000.

Dallas— Coostructioo of electric 
generating tUrioos under way 
throughout county, toUl coat to be 
$356,708.

Houston— $94,820 contract award
ed for c(Histniction of sanitary sewer 
system in Park Place.

Caljiham— Contract signed for 
drilling 300 oil wells in 28,00aacre 
tract on Frio river.

Houston— Harris county voles 
$750,000 bond issue for constni(rtion 
of bridges and culverts.

Austin— Texas cotton crop for 
192.3 valued approxim ttely $700.. 
000,OOO including seed and by-pro-
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“The greatest building year thk 

country has ever had is rounding to 
a close, and ccHistniction under way 
and uncompleted, with contracts let 
assures even greater expansion for 
1924,” s ^ s  Pres. Eppich of National 
Associati(Hi of Real Elstate Boards.

There is no substitute for individ
ual interest in government and in 
dividual resp<HisibiIity for govern
ment.

December 30, 1923. 
Mr. E  L. Ceilings, Insurance Agent, 
Pecos, Texas.
Dear Sir:

1 desire to express to you my ap
preciation for the way you have han
dled my Fire Insurance, on my ran(di 
property, and had it not b ^  for 
you seeing after ray interest as you 
did, today I would not have had one 
dollar’s worth of insurance. And 
again I wish to thank you and Mr. 
T. J. Malone, the adjuster, for the 
very liberal and satisfactory manner 
in which my loss was adjusted, and 
the shortness of the time, considering 
the cold weather, bad roads, extreme 
distance of 45 miles, in less than 30 
days.

Again thanking you and Mr. Ma
lone, and the c(Hupanies you repre
sent for y<Hir promptness and liberal 
adjustment and payment, I beg to 
remain very truly

Your Friend,
21-2t MRS. SID KYLE.

o v e r h e a r d ' THIS WEEK 
**Hello—“hello—Is this (Hie, nine, 

two, f(Mir?”
**No get off the line!”
“Then what year is h ? ”

SO PARTICULAR 
“And did you visit Italy—and eat 

some of those w(Hiderful doughnuts 
fried (HI the sidewalk of Venice?” 

“No—I wasn’t that hungry.”

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELUNG-ADVERTISE !

Publisher Builds New 
Florida Road

ast

READ THE WANT ADS TODAY-

To Stop a  Coach Qolck
cake HAYES’ HEAUMG HOMEY, a  
oocu pk medkifaie wbidi stopa lha caa4^ lie 
lx>*Tl»g |||0  aTMl wrttmemA ttmam.

A box of GROVES O-PiSf-TEATB 
SALVE foCbem OoUe. HsmI OoUited 
Oou> Is enclosed witti every bottm of 
HAYES' HEAUNG HOIfEY. The rehm 

rubbed on the claoai
of children seffcrind from a Cold or fkeupL

Tbs iMalDS saBct of Hsy *  Bs
Hdetbstliroateoaitilnedwla tbsL  
Gitwa's 0-P«s-Tnsa SsHs tkcoorb 
thsakfa soo

cost of tbs ooaUSDed 1 
Ahist ask your 

HEALING HONEY.

WORLDLY YOL^G MAN 
Boss: “We want a boy; are you 

American bom?”
Boy: “My mother was an Ameri

can but she married an Elnglishman 
in France.”

Boss: “Where were you bom?” 
Boy: “I was bom on a Belgian 

ship flying the Italian flag, while 
she was anchored in Honolulu har
bor. My parents died in Japan when 
I was a baby and a Chinaman adopt
ed me and brought me up in Russia.” 

Boss: “Then what naticmality are 
you?”

Boy: “I’m a League of Nations.”

BRDGirS BARBER SHDP
JNO. BROCAT. Prop.

[d at tame ftand for 
. 35 yaan

Tub E u id  Shower Baths
and

First-Class Workmen

ŝ?m
Say “Bayer” and InsistI

Unlere you see th« nsma ” 
on package or on tablets you 
not getting the genuine B a ;^  |  
duet prescribed by pbyaieiana •  
twcnt7-two years and proved • 
by millions for

Colds HeadadkS
Toothache Lumbago
Eaiacks RhenaMtisai
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Aeeapt “Bayer Tablets of 
in** only. Each unbroken pacing^ 
eontaina proper direcUona. Baad^ 
boxes of tirelre taUeu cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of 
24 and 100. Aspirin is tha tre ie  
mark of Bayer Manufaeture of 
Mmioaceticacidcster of SaHcylkacM.

t
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[THE ENTERPRISE
Peco. Vdfcy N w

9 9 0 M  WoeUy Time* e rta b liri^  1 8 ^ . 
Gmaty Record, e»t*bli*hed 

ilidaied Nor. 23, 1912. Tlie Entw- 
I alMorbed Pecoe Timet Jaae 1, 1917. 

PobUthed erery Fridey.
JOHN HIBDON 

EiUior. Owner end Pnblieber. 
Adrertiiinf Retee

_ _ per inch. Ret....................... 90e
per line..., ---------------1^

Clweified wanta, per word............ ...... 1<
Ui^lium 25 cents paid in advance 

Copy mnet be in office not later 
lAan Wednesday to insure publication in

SUB^RlPnON RATES I 
One Year $2; Six Months $1.25 

PesitMy in Advance 
Me snbecripcion taken for lees than six

Entered as second class matter October 
JX  1915. at the poeloffice at Pecoe. Texaa, 

the Act of March 3, 1879.
ForHce Adv«fti»inj R«pr»*«nt* TMF. AMERICAN PRESS A550CI 'N *

ivee. ^kOV4kO.VO oool
.-r M  MEMBCM*

TTiere were quite a few citizens of 
^ecoe and Reeves county who last 
'year disqualified themselves as voters 
^or the reason that they failed to pay 
their poll taxes. Many of these did 
not think they would need them from 

' the fact that it was an off year, but 
4ihey very much regretted their negli* 
fgfioce later on when they were barr- 

■«d from vodng in important elections, 
^diis year you will want to vote since, 
j f  you are a qualified voter, you will 
liave opportunity to vote in county, 

-«tate and city elections. Remember 
that ii the last day of this month 

««atches yon without a poll tax receipt 
^you will be no better off so far as 
^noting is concerned than a Chinaman. 
^Better not delay but pay your poll 
Wax die first p o a^ le  opportunity, and 
•then you*I1 be safe.

MB—— —— —
Tlie National Geographic Maga- 

:sine for January, pobliahed by the 
'fVaftional Geographic Society at 
"Washington, D. C , contains a very 

'interesting article on the *Xarlsbad 
'Cavern.”  The article contains forty- 
two illustrations which are delight- 
fnl photographic views taken in the 

>cavem. Hiis is probably one of the 
most wonderful caverns in the entire 
-world and the taking of it over by 
th e  National Government was a wise 
wiling to do. The government will 
» a k e  it more accessible and light it 
■so that sight-seeers can more easily 
navigate its depths and view its 

ilieaufies.
Wilde this cave it in New Mexico 

nnd much nearer to Carlsbad than 
"Pecos, next to Carlsbad Pecos will 
receive the greatest benefits from its 
'Opening as a national preserve. It 
•98 probably not more than sixty or 
^seventy miles from Pecos and many 
will be the visitors to this most won- 
wlerfnl scenic spot who will pass 
^ o u g b  Pecos. It behooves Pecos 
■and Pecos people to work hand in 
Stend with Carload in adverdaing to 
Mbs world the extensiveness and 
I w u y  of̂  these cmrema. All of Tex
as ahiculd see these caves first, if 

itfcey aye looking for, something won- 
jo T u l' as well as beautiful, and if 

'9fcey m ly are aware of the opportuo- 
A ies it offers for sight-seeers m  well 
'a s  those in search for a high, dry 
wlimate for the benefit of health, 

!• oo 9p^ on the face of the 
amrth which will turpaas it. Begin 
now to ra ^ e  yonr preparations to 

« dsit to the Carlsbad 
•Caverns in your itinerary for your 
ond n g  next summer, and 'on your 
wray come by Pecos.

The EirriRnisK is informed that 
^teonaiderable petty thievery as going 
•on in Pesos nowadays. One gentle- 

Aates his coal pile dwindles 
ly a ^  that it is not all coo- 

own fires. Another 
party  sent for m  auto repair man to 
.-atart his car only to find that the 
woil and an astra cadng had bean 
atolea. Better loch y o «  teaff up 

vo’ni^its for times are not as they 
to he.

•m iannlB j^

POLITICAL POT SIMMERING 
The political pot has begun to sim

mer ail over the country and with the 
beginning i*f the ri*w yeur n.uny can
didates are announcing for office, 
'This is as it should be. 'The .people 
will thereby have ample tim-i to 
choose their favorites—in the nation, 
state, county and precinct and city. 
You voters will get a whack at tlie 
whole buTich this year.

The Enterprise announcement 
column is now open, and W. A. Hen
dricks was the very first to order 
his name placed therein. He wants 
the office of county treasurer. W. 
W. Camp, S. C. Vaughan, E. B. Kiser 
and M. A. Durdin have also an
nounced for reelection to the offices 
they now hold. The Enterprise 
wishes to state here that if you are 
going to run you had better get in 
the race early. All these who have 
announced are winners with a record 
and a week or so*s start ahead with 
such racers may mean a whole lot 
at the end of the track which will 
be reached at the July primaries. 
These are all good men besides be
ing winners and while the Fj<tfr- 
PRISE will not attempt at this time to 
tell all it knows of them, it suspects 
that it would not be worth while 
since there is hardly a citizen of 
Reeves and Loving counties who do 
not know them. In due time, how
ever, they will receive due notice 
through the columns of the paper 
and will get their money's worth.

If you have political aspirations 
now is the accepted time to assert 
them.

SOCIAL EVENTS

TW E im a m a s  will play no fav< 
•orites in tha approadung politicaf 
amsmungn ao far favorttivn ia ooo- 
R cen i^  Later on it may tndnlge in 
-n 1^ of hiaCory which n^y help a bit 

I ‘4boae who do not know what haa been 
[■̂ dooe in the paat. There are some 
^dunff the people aa voters are en- 
tdlled to know which may help t h ^  
<2n the coming elecdooa. Hie Eim x- 
m s s  will throw no mod hot will 

'^oedeavor^to’pot the voters wise to 
tmotae o f the good deeds done in the 
h p ^  99 maybe, aa some of the 

'diings which were not wise from a 
Imsine* standpoint If you are not 

*”  EirrcRpRjsE sobscriber yoo 
[;ftad better enroll and the editor will 

rantM you your money's worth.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
CLUB GIVES PARTY 

The members of the Twentieth 
Century club entertained the Home 
Makers' club Wednesday afternoon 
at the pretty home of Mrs. Marian 
Snow Hudson with ,a “42'' party, 
complimentary to Mrs. Frank Cavett. 
After the games a delicious plate 
luncheon was served to the following: 
Mesdames Frank Cavett. Roy Wilcox, 
Chas. A. Young, B. H. Palmer, W. 
E. Reeder, Louis Roberson, Elarl 
Easterbrook, R. B. Harlan, Archie 
Ross, Addison Wadley of Midland,
A. E. Wilcox, H. C. Roberson, J. W. 
Pkrker, Tom Harrison, Max Kraus- 
kopf, A. G. Taggart, R. E. Williams, 
S. C. Vaughan, M. S. Hudson and 
John Hibdon.

MISS BEAUCHAMP ENTERTAINS 
Miss Ruby Mae Beauchamp enter

tained a numlier of friends with a 
bunk party Saturday night of last 
week. The party attended en masse 
the picture show, returned to the 
Beauchamp home where much fun 
w’as indulged in until in the small 
hours of the night. Next morning 
a delicious breakfast wrs served to 
the following: Misses Warren Col- 
lings, Aileen Love, Ora Pruett, 
Gladys Vest, Margaret Glasscock, 
Evelyn Slack, Irene Prewil, Edmona 
Simmons, Jane Looby, and Ruby 
Mae Beauchamp.

MILK GOATS BRING FORTUNE
Earl Bames, railroad engineer out 

of Tucson„ Arizona, is visiting at the 
home of Harry Bower in Uvalde. He 
recently returned from a hunt in Old 

• Mexico going on the West Coast to 
Navajo and then by auto to Alamos 
and then by burro train 65 miles in
land. They had good luck in killing 
deer and turkeys but did not get any 
bear or panther. Panther had at
tacked and killed some burros near 
their camping place just a few days 
previously. Mr. Bames said that the 
Mexican residents of that section 
treated them most courteously telling 
them where to go for the best game 
and helping them in many ways.

In speaking of Uvalde he said that 
it appeared to him we had many op
portunities here if some real active 
work was done to advertise this sec
tion and des'elop some of our indus
tries. 'The soil appeared to be as 
good and the conditions as favorable 
—water as easily available—as in 
many sections where a success was 
made in growing grapes or certain 
fruits and veget^Ies. It would not 
cost much to run a demonstration 
farm and show what could be done 
here. He noticed that roasting ears 
were being marketed at this time of 
the year and he had s^en figs, grapes 
and other fruits produced £ a t show
ed we had the soil and climate suit
able.

Mr. Barnes got on the subject of 
milk gcMts and said that it was the 
coming industry in Arizona and many 
sections of California. Not long ago 
a bunch of millionaires including 
Mr. Armour paid $2300 for 70 head 
of milk goau. One prize billie at a 
fair brought 11000 and $100 was a 
common price to pay for a milk goat 
Good goats would give from one gal
lon to two gallons of milk per day 
and it sold for 35 cents per quart. 
The people there appeared to favor 
goat milk as it was free from any 
tuberculoais germs and was very 
rich.—Uvalde Leader-News.

Mr. John Hibdon,
Pecos, Texas.
Dear Mr. Hibdon:

Everything points towards a big 
year fw  West Texas for 1924. It 
is the time for all to stay in the boat 
—^  push, and let's keep things 
going. Our crops have p ^  o«r 
fanners out of debt and left a nice 
surplus. There is money in oar 
banka.

New people are coming into all 
pam  of WeaC Team—a ^  they are 
going to keep coming—and every de
sirable new settler adds to our wealth, 
and makes our farms, stores, lands 
worth mote money.

Your organization during 1923 has 
conducted the greatest year in its six 
years of vinle history and accom
plishment West Texas h «  arrived. 
We sent great All-W.st Texas ex
hibits to t ^  great state and regioaal 
fairs at Hutchinson and Wichita, 
Kansas; Oklahoma City, Waco, Aus
tin and Meridian; and we got 26 of 
our counties to exhibit at the State 
Fair, Dallas; and we are now plan< 
ning for the 1924 Fat Stock Show 
and Agricultural Exposition at Fort 
Worth. Our Traffic, Publicity, Agri
cultural, Irrigation and Railroad de- 
partroenta have and are accomplish
ing remarkable results.

Respectfully, 
PORTER A. WHALEY.

Manager West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

MAH-JONGG PARTY 
Saturday afternoon, December 29, 

a .Mah-Jongg “Tempest'' was enjoy
ed by three tables of “winds” at the 
Ferris home. This makes the third 
of a series so far given by Mrs. H. 
C. Ferris, the hostess.

The “winds” were called in the 
morning and assembled in the early 
afternoon. After the lunch course 
the honors were announced. Mrs. 
Chas. Young won high honor and to 
Mrs. M. W. Collie fell low honor. 

Those present were: Mesdames J.
A. Drane, J. W. Moore, L  W. An
derson, J. W. Brooks, M. W. Collie, 
Chas. Young, R. EL Williams, John
B. Howard, Ira J. Bell, Walter 
Browning, Max Krauskopf and Mabel 
Beauchamp.

Mrs. Ferris will give two or three 
such other parties before I.ent until 
she has included each of her friends 
at one time or another.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Misses lone and Pal Krauskopf, 

the charming young daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Krauskopf, enter
tained with a Christmas party at their 
home Wednesday evening of last 
week. After the weekly prayer meet
ing services at the churches the entire 
party went en masse to the Kraus
kopf home, beautiful in the season's 
decorations, and were greeted with 
the Christmas atmosphere of good 
will and happy cheer. In their ab
sence Santa Claus had erected a 
Christmas tree and placed a present 
for each one on it. With the merry 
making incident to such an occasion, 
candy making and the serving of re
freshments, the happy hours paaaed 
all too soon for the following: Misses 
Mary Magee, Hettie Lois Randals, 
Thelma and Velma Tackett, Lucille, 
Marjorie and Floy Thurston, Mar
garet Love, lone and Pal Krauskopf, 
and Messrs. Ray Thurston and Ben 
Krauskopf.

DANCE
Misses Margaret Howard and 

Kathryn Dean delightfully entertain
ed at the Howard home Friday even
ing of last week with a dance. The 
rooms were beautiful in the Christ
mas decorations and a most pleasant 
time la reported. Fruit p u i ^  and 
candy were served throu^out the 
evening. The favors were green^^d 
red paper cats and bells osm to 
match couples for the dance.  ̂ The 
following are those who enjoyed this 
pleasant oocaaion: Miaaea Mary Stine, 
Dorothy Siak, Virginia Runnels, Jo- 
etta Cowan, Frankie Wilson, Lucille 
Prewit, Jane Dean, Lucille Ruhlen, 
Bettie Blanche and Billie Harrieon, 
Margaret Howard, Kathryn Dean and 
M eam  Heard Reynolds, Teddy Ruh- 
len, Charles F its^ a ld , Jack Camp, 
Gordon Stine, Joe Brown, E/hnond 
and James Caroline, James Harri
son, Bill Dean, Lee EUlharry and Eld- 
win Black of Baretow.

EPISeXJPAL PLAY
Plans are now under way for the 

S t Mark's program which ia to be 
given in the near future at the Rialto 
Theatre.

On the various committees in 
charge are Mrs. W. W. Dean, who is 
chairman of the n r l uahers and can
dy girls. Mrs. Ridiard Roddy and 
Mrs. D. W. Boaeman have charge of 
the stage fumiahings. Mr. J. N. 
Green ia assisting in getting the pror 
grams, advertisements, and aa stage 
manager. Mrs. H. C. Ferris is to di
rect the play.

Those who are taking part and in 
other ways assisting will be announ
ced later.

MAH-JONGG “TEMPEST”
Mrs. H. C. Ferris was hostess at 

the second of a series of Mah-J<Higg 
“Tempests” which she has been giv
ing during the winter months, on Fri
day afternoon of last ,week at her 
home in the Hefner homestead.

The house was attractively dec
orated in accord with the Christmas 
spirit. A large snow covered Christ
mas tree adorned in gay tinsels and 
holiday decorations, stood in one 
comer of the front room, brightly 
lighted by a score of miniature ani
mals, birds, and “Santas” in vari
colored electric lights.

In the “Garden” on each table was 
a snow mound concealing miniature 
Christmas stockings filled with salt
ed nuts. Elach place card for the 
guests was attached to a stocking. 
Surmounting the snow hill was : 
small evergreen. Artificial lighting 
was used throughout.

Following the winning of high 
honors by Mrs. Lillian Butler, a buf
fet dinner was served. Mrs. John B 
Howard assisted the hostess in serv
ing.

Thos who enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mrs. Ferris on this occasion were 
Mesdames Lillian Butler, John B 
Howard, Birge Holt of Barstow, 
Mabel Moreland of Santa Anna, W. 
E. Reeder, Floyd Brownlee, J. C 
Wilson, David Tudor, Henry Russell, 
W. W. Dean, H. B. Prickett and Chas. 
Manahan.

“42” PARTY'
One of the most oijoyable occas

ions of the Christmas season was the 
“42” party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson Saturday night, 
when they entertained the meml^rs 
of Mrs. Ralph William's Sunday 
school class. The rooms were very 
prettily decorated, carrying out the 
Christmas spirit.

After the games, delicious refresh
ments were served to members of the 
class and others present, as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Manahan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Slack, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Breen, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Green, 
Miss Rose Briscoe, Ben Briscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Glover, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C  Vaughan, Miss Mabel Noles, 
Mias Maggie Glov^, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Young, Mr. land Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson.

FORTY-TWO CLUB ENTERTAINS 
The home of Dr. and Mrs. H. N. 

Lusk, profuse in the season's dec- 
oratidns. was the scene Monday night 
of a delightful dinner party, when 
the Members of the “42” club en
tertained their husbands in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cavett. who are 
leaving soon for a home in Mexica 
Mrs. Cavett was president of this 
club and Mrs. R R. Stine, in behalf 
of the club, presented her with a 
handsome glass fruit bowl. The 
menu of this delicious dinner was 
cocktail, turkey, dres.-«ing, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, perfection salad, 
hot rolls, nut pie with whipped cream 
and coffee, accurately ser>ed by the 
charming Misses Annie Lou Cole, 
Dorothy Sisk and Virginia Runnels. 
After dinner games of “42” were 
played at eight tables by the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mesdames L  W. 
Anderson, J. W. Brooks, Will Cow
an, Frank Cavett, William Garlick, 
W. W. Runnels, Albert Sisk, A. EL 
Wilcox, J. C, Wilson, A. G. Taggart, 
S. C  Vaughan, and Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Camp; Mesdames Wylie Cole, B. R. 
Stine, Roy Wilcox, Gid Rowden, 
Fenton Alley of Belen, N. M,, and 
Sid Cowan; Mr. Tom McClure and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Lusk.

a most pleasing effect. On arriving 
the guests were greeted with a hearty 
handshake by the officers of the club, 
Mrs. Cavett, Mrs. Chas. Young and 
Mrs. Archie Ross, who made up the 
receiving line. Mrs. Roy Wilcox pre
sided at the register. At a beautifully 
laid table Mesdames W. E. Reeder 
and B. H. Palmer poured tea. Mrs. J. 
C. Wilson in her characteristically 
i-harming manner gave a beautiful 
ocal sold. Miss Dorothy Sisk ren- 
lered a beautiful piano solo and Miss 
Virginia Runnels captivated her bear
ers with two splendid readings. Miss 
Anna Mahala Murray rendered beau
tiful piano music at ' intervals 
throughout the afternoon. There 
were fifty or more registrants.

MR. AND MRS. VAUGHAN
ENTERTAINED 

Perfect in all its appointments was 
the dinner party given Friday evc»> 
ing of last week by Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Vaughan at their beautiful home 
in the north part of town. Tlie oc
casion was a courtesy from Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughan to the members of the 
Twentieth Centu.y club and the!'* 
husbands. The dinner was served al 
small tables beautifully laid and each 
centered with a Christmas tree to 
which were attached the place cards 
that later served as tally cards in the 
games of “42” played as an after 
dinner recreation. It was 9 most de
licious turkey dinner, topped with 
ice cream and cake. Candy and nuts 
were served throughout the games. 
Those indebted to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughan for this courtesy are Messrs, 
and Mesdames H. C. Roberson, Max 
Krauskopf, R. E. Williams, A. G. 
Taggart. A. E. Wilcox, John Hibdon, 
and Mesdames M. S. Hudson, Tom 
Harrison and J. W. Parker.

PIGMAN-DAVIS
Mr. Clarence Pigman and Miss 

Grace Davis were married last Sun
day morning, December 22, at 8:15 
a. m.. Rev. John W. Rayner perform
ing the ceremony at the Methodist 
parsonage.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony for El Paso to spend a 
short honeymoon. Both these young 
people are well known here, having 
practically been raised in this com
munity. The bride is a dau^iiter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis, who are 
among the most highly respected citi
zens of this section. Mr. Pigman is 
a young man of most exemplary 
habits, honest and industrious and 
has a wide circle of friends. Hie 
News, with all their friends, wish 
them a long and happy married life. 
—Ward Countv News.

yiERTISEMENTS 
POLITICAL

fo r  County Clerk
S. C  VAUGHAN

For County Tax Assessor 
W. W. CAMP

BRIDGE-WATCH PARTY.
Tbe members of the bridge club 

entertained their husbands at a New 
Year's watch party Monday night at 
the pretty home of Mr. and h&s. J. 
W. Moore in the west part of town. 
There were ten tables of bridge play
ers who enjoyed the fascinating 
games. Delirious refreshment plates 
were paaaed and then < more gamea 
were • played. At exactly twelve 
o'clock the lights went out and the 
gueata departed, wending their way 
homeward aa they witneaeed the pbe- 
nomenam wrought by Father nme 
in calling off the old i ^ r  and uah- 
ermg in the new. Tne following 
it the personnel of this deRgkt- 
fol oocaaion: Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ira J. Bell, M. W. Collie, W. W. 
Dean, Chat. Manahan, J .W. Moore, 
R. L  Williams, H. FL A n d ers^  J. 
A. Drane, Max Krauakopf, H. C. 
Roberson, J. N, Green, H. C  Ferris, 
H. G. Russell, David Tudor, Chas. 
Young, Birge Holt of Barstow, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Bryan, and Mesdames 
Jno. B. Howard, J. W. Parker, Mabel 
Beauchamp, Marian Snow Hudson, 
Ethel Reynolds and Mr. G. C. Parker.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION 
The. Home Makers' Club kept open 

house New Year's Day from 3 to 6 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frank Cavett, which was beauti
fully decorated in the Christmas 
colors that with the tinted;lighu gave

NEW YEAR'S DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson enter

tained with the annual family New 
Year's dinner Tuesday at their beau
tiful home whirii was artistic in die 
season's decorations. It was a tur
key dinner and up to the standard as 
on former occasions. Covers at the 
prettily appointed table were laid for 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Briscoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson, Miss 
Rose Briscoe, Ben Briscoe, and little 
Misses Nancy Elizabeth Camp, Mar>’ 
Ward, Jewel and Norabelle Holle- 
heke, Georgia and Florence Johnson.

FAMILY NEW YEAR’S DINNER 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Buchholz was the scene New Year's 
Day of an elaborate dinner party. 
The rooms were bo.iutifuIly d e r a t 
ed for the occasion in the New Year 
colors. The long family dining table 
was beautifully laid. The center
piece was most artistic, being a work 
of art in nature study. The dinner 
consisted of turkey and its accom
paniments and was served to the fdl- 
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. C  E. Buch
holz, Mrs. Ben Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Fulgim and son, Billie Pat, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Palmer and aon, Ben
jamin Franria, Mrs. Addison Wad- 
ley and children, Barron and Marian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bochhola and 
children, Sophia Eliaabetii and Os
car Buqhhob, Jr.

For County Treasurer.
W, A. HENDRICKS 

M. A. DURDIN

For Sheriff and Tax CoUe'^cr
E. B. KISER ' ^

Young, Mr. and Mrs. Arcuic Ross,
Mr. ar.d Mrs. LouL RoLc.son, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Palmar, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. llarian , Mr. a: d Mrs. E^rl  ̂
Easterbrook, and Mr. and i»U3. Roy „ f 
Wilcox.

ff-

DR. AND MRS. JIM CAMP EN- 
, TERTAIN WITH DINNER 

0r. and Mrs. Jim Camp, at their 
beautiful home, entertained New 
Year's Day with dinner. It was the 
annual turkey dinner to the Camp 
family and was up to the standard 
on their annual occasions. The fol
lowing enj'oyed the delightful repast 
and social hour: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Camp, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Collier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Camp, Tom Camp, Jack 
Camp, Hilliard and Keith Caaeii, 
Howard Collier, Jr., and Nancy. Rlk- 
abetfa Camp.

FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Palmer 

host and hostess at a delightful din
ner party Sunday. Turlmy with all 
its accompaniments, most (felirioos- 
ly p re p a r^  was served to the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. C. EL Buchholz, 
Mrs. Ben Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Buchholz, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ful
gim, Mrs. Addison Wadley, Mr. 
Brown, little Misses Marian Wadley 
and Sophia Elizabeth Buchholz, and 
Masters Barron Wadley, Billie Pat 
F u l ^ ,  Oscar Buchhol^ Jr., and 
Benjamin Francis Palmer.

50 cent meals at die Orient 6-tf

You'll want to vote this year. If 
so do not fail to secure your poll 
tax receipt. This you'll have to se
cure this month. So do not delay.

i t t

Secure your poll tax receipt early 
if you want to be a full fledged 
American wbra the elections are pull
ed off this year. Remember after 
this month you'll be too late. Better 
get them now.

H. A. Wren is in town today solicit
ing orders and suffering from a se
vere headache. He sUtes Mrs. Wren 
is in much better health than when 
living in Pecos.

WINTER POETRY
There was a young boy of Quebec, 
Fell into some ice to his neck.
When asked, ‘Are you friz?'
He replied, ‘Yea, I is— '
But we don't call this cold in Quebec.**’̂ ,

HERE'S HOW
Doctor: “Well, Silas, bow 

you?”
Silas: “ I be better than 1 was, sir, 

but I hain't as well as I was briore 
I was M bad aa 1 be now.”

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELUNG—ADVERTISE!

FAREWELL TO MR.
AND MRS. CAVETT 

The Home Makers' Q ub delight
fully entertained Friday evening of 
last week at a heantifnlly appohited 
party at the home of Mr. n d  Mrs. 
Roy Wilqox, complimentary to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank CavetC who are 
leaving toon for Mexico City whare 
they will reside.

Mrs. Cavett is president of this 
club, a charter member, and verv 
much appreciated for her wordi and 
ability, and will be greatly missed by 
her co-members. On behalf of the 
club, Mrs. Charles Young, the vice 
president, in a few well chosen words, 
presented Mrs. Cavett with a piece 
of beautiful hand painted china to 
which she graciously responded. 
Games of were played, after
which a delirious salad course was 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavett, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

are
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ORCHESTRA CHORDS 
AND DIS-CHORDS
We cannot have too ^ucA mu* 

sic; tee need it—the world needs 
it— probably more than ever be
fore, and I am the friend of 
overy effort to give it its rightful 
place in our national life.— 
Warren G. Harding.

Chords and Dis-Chords will ap* 
preciate contributions,— especially 
from Toyah and Barstow, as it is ex
tremely difficult to get the news of 
these sections at Pecos.

I sic, and the results she has attained 
I are a source of joy to those who have 
i the pleasure of playing with her. Her 
lime is 100 per cent perfect, and her 
touch on the piano is such that dis
plays to the fullest extent the har- 
hony of the other instrumentn. Tues
day night, at the home of Mrs. iiLzeli, 
.Mrs. Brooks played at sight the piano 
scores for the difficult'Conservatory 
music of the orchestra, and she play
ed extremely well. Very, very few 
pianists could play this music at 
sight, and still keep good time for 
the other instruments.

Twelve members of the Pecos or
chestra were present at its tenth re
hearsal last Monday night. Being 
the last rehearsal of the year, and 
the first for two weeks, it was full 
of enthusiasm and pep. Contra 

'̂^Knelody and obligato violin parts were 
r used during the Conservatory selec

tions, the first time these parts have 
been used. For two hours and a 
half the orchestra practiced, and it 
was with the greatest reluctance that 
they were dismissed. It is getting so 
that Mr. and Mrs. Harp have to throw 
the members out of the building to 
get them to stop playing and go 
home. And it seems to the writer 
that (the smaller the number present, 
the harder it is to get them to stop. 
It is this bunch of enthusiasts who 
show up at every rehearsal, regardless 
of weather, that is making the or
chestra progress. Next week, we 
want twenty-five players at rehearsal. 
Will we get them?

Last Tuesday night several mem
bers of the Pecos orchestra were in- 
▼hed to the home of Mrs. Clinton 
Exell for practice mi orchestra music. 
A very enjoyable time was had and 
some mighty good practice was gotten 
in. The following instrumentation 
was present: Monroe Slack, Miss 
Beverly Vaughan, Mrs. S. C  Vau- 
^ an ,jsn d  Birs. Clinton Exell, violins; 
Howell Johnson, comet; J. G. Craw
ford, clarinet; Mrs. J. W. Brooks, 
piano; and Air. S. C. Vaughan, spec
tator and critic.

In the year 1923 there lived a man 
with most peculiar ears. His ears 
were so constituted that he could hear 
only the sweet melodies and pure 
harmonies in music. All dissonances, 
raucuous sounds, weird noises and 
jazz effects produced no vibrations 
on his ear drums. He was strangely 
deaf to all but true music. He fears 
now that he is losing even this happy 
recording faculty so seldom does his 
sensitive ear drums have cause to 
operate. We prescribe a tuning fork. 
—Metronome.

Pecos orchestra now has a quar
tette of trumpets. Howell Johnson, 
solo trumpet; Miss Florence Colwell, 
first; Milford Howard, second; and 
Bunk Moorhead third.

There are so many pianists in Pe
cos, and only one piano in the or
chestra, Kttle or no mention has been 
made of that instrument However, 
good orchestra pianists are rare in 
Pecos. But with the church or
chestras developing as rapidly as they 
are, the church pianists are coming 
to the front in an orchestral way. 
■^le, whose orchestral playing we 
wish to commend, is Mrs. J. W. 
Brooks, pianist of the Baptist Church 
orchestra and choir. Since the ad
vent of instruments into the church 

^  Mrs. Brooks has devoted quite a bit 
\ of time to the study of orchestra mu-

How splendid it is for the musician 
to know that Christmas and music 
arc inseparable. Wliatever your creed 
may be, however you may regard that 
wonderful figure in the Garden at 
Gethsemane, you cannot fail to be 
exalted by the jubilant voice of 
Christmas, wjth its promise of love, 
joy and b lu in g . “God Bless us 
Every One” piped dear, crippled Tiny 
Tim in the Christmas Carol, and 
*urely this is the tune for us who love 
music to realize our infinite bless- 
ings. Don t let the hour of holly 
and mistletoe pass without letting 
someone see that music has brought 
a an ennobling meaning to your 
daily labors.—EUu^

The Pecos division of the Tri-City 
Symphony Orchestra has been aug
mented by the addition of several 
new m anors  this week and last. 
Ralph Williams has ordered a cello; 
A. G. Taggart and J. W. Brooks will 
take up the bass viol; the Misses 
Bessie Ross and Ima Durdin, Hoyt 
Eudaly and James Gamer, are taking 
seats with the violin section; Bunk 
Moorhead and John Hibdon, Jr., are 
preparing themselves for the comet 
section.

CLASSIFIED

Looking at the list of new members 
above, and recalling that not so very 
long ago we were told the orchestra 
in P«os would fail because jazz and 
jazz instruments were barred, causes 
us to laugh. Haw! Haw!

Miss Ima Durdin received a Christ
mas present of a fine new Stamer 
model violin.

FOR SALE.
A GREAT STOCK OF FRUIT TREES— 
PcBch, Ptoia, Pear, etc. New Mtre-beariiig 
va^tiet.; Msfoolia and other Figs, Ber
ries, ;Gtsk>es a ^  Grafted Pecans. Shade 
Trees, Evergreens Floweriag Shrubs, Hke 
Crape Myrtles, Altheas, Antigoaoa or 
Oumb’s Crown, ete.; and best sorts of 
oiaiiate-prool native shrubs of West Texas. 
Japan Ligastnnns. Let os make your borne 
greunds bcaatiful forever. Catalog free. 
We pay express.—THE AUSTIN NUR
SERY, F. T. Ramsey A Son, Aastin, Tex
as. 17-to $4-24.

OIL LEASES FOR SALE—Small 
Mucts near Toyab BoQ, Bdl 
wMla^I. E. SMITH.

1 large ^

5 ^
FOR SALE—One q>aa large moles on the 
Middleton farm, seven miles north of Pe-

21-$t*
FOR SALE—I was the lacky winner of 
the Ford car given away by Pecos people 
Daesmber 24tb, and since I cannot see to 
drive, it is for sale. I will take 1460 with 

piad up for 19M.—R. M. GREER.
20-2I*

FOR SALI-Or will 
Mimett aw 40 

4K «L«laadftL  
a  A T. C  By Ca. 

r* Tana OMe si

Sacdow 9h»

, i m  Wrim JL A. Law, 
BM „Ua

WANTED

Hie following Barstow players 
were the recipients of very fine vio
lins and handsome square cases dur
ing Christmas: Mrs. J. W. Raynor, 
a G. C. Coon Stradivarius model vio
lin and square case; and Miss Elea
nor Black a $125.00 Stradivarius 
model violin and square case.

Miss Ruth Allen, Barstow's new 
member on the basa vioL, is making 
exceptionally fine prqgress, accord 
ing to Director Harp.

WANTED— Fat Poultry; cull out the 
boa rdaj s and sell for a good prieaw 
RAlfpinc daya up to and ineludiiig 
H fMtwday of eaiek wwak. Fraa da- 
Ihrary within city whan anough for a 
ahipraanL— E. F. Fuqua, Pbona 110. 
17-tf._____

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two fnmisbed rooam for 

howsekaeping; also foor-toom boose 
imh dactrie lights and bath.—MRS. ED 
VICKERS. 214t

r r s  WORTH SELLING. ITS 
fORTH ADVERTISDiC.

TiHt D sss AM M 1M  t i i l M I
e S i t o  ton ic sad  IsxsH vs etfset. I.AXA-

p>QL’ IN IN X i9bctt«s<hsB o rd iosrv
I a c t  e n n a r  SSJTVUIISStM  n o f

Kem cm bce th s fe ll n ssM  sad o«mw. oaovs. an

The Christian Church at Toyah has 
the best church orchestra between 
El Paso and Fort Worth with the 
following instrumentation: Florence 
Bu^chard and Tootsie Seay, violins: 
Gage Van Horn, Bill Seay and Tom 
Simps<MD, comets; Robert .^impson, 
clarinet; Tony Bmoe and Jack 5e-iy, 
trombones; Ted Seay, E flat tuba: 
Joe Cj 6w, double bass; Mrs. Gage 
Van Horn, druma and bells; and 
Mrs. Frank Seay, piano.

The Pecos Christian church will 
soon have a fine church orchestra, 
with the following instrumentation: 
Miss Beverly Vsnghan, solo violin; 
Mr. Monroe Slack and Horace Jester, 
first violins; Mrs. Monroe Slack end 
Mias May Kiser, contra melody vio
lins; Miss 1ms Durdin, obligato vio
lin; Mias Florence Colwell, first cor
net; Milford Howard, second comet. 
Lwer a cello sod double baas may 
be added.

The Pecos Baptist church orches
tra has nineteen instruments, at the 
latest count: Eleven violins, two 
clarinets, one comet, one trombone, 
a baas viol, a cello, drums and piano. 
While- all of these are not being 
played as yet, it will not be long 
before they will be able to handle 
the music. The Baptist orchestra re
hearses on Thursday nighta, and the 
church invites all ^Uier instrumenta 
no matter what denomination, to 
practice with them on this night. 
Sunday they can play for their own 
church. '

SOHO WRITER REVEALS 
SHORT CUT TO FAME 
AHD FORTUHEIR SOHO
Tlie Better Business Bureau, In the 

course of its campaign against the 
song swindle, sends out the follow
ing reprint in “ Billboard” of an ar
ticle from the San Francisco “Chron
icle” written by Harry D. Kerr:

(The author of this article has 
written the.lyrics for numerous songs 
that have bwome popular successes. 
His experience should equip him to 
give advice on the writing of popular 
song hits. He here tells how to do 
it.)—Editor.

First you pen a confidential letter ̂ 
to one of the big Eastern publishers 
and tell him that you feel a song 
coming on and that for him to send 
you $5,000 in advance royalty.

Don*t ask for anything less, as this 
is the minimum amount that all good 
and true music publishers pay. 
While you are wailing for his check 
you will have plenty of lime to work 
on your song.

You start writing your,song with a 
lyric. ,

A lyric consists of words written 
underneath the notes. You can get 
just the right words by searching a 
rhyming dictionary, but you must— 
absolutely, Mr. Gallagher; positive
ly, Mr. Shean—have the following 
rhymes somewhere in the lyric to 
make the song what is called a sen
sation: Moon and spoon, home and 
roam, girl and pearl, and a few others 
which are much more technical, such 
as you and true, only and lonely, time 
and mine, etc.

Then you think up a story that will 
fit these words, and^ of course, the 
story must be about love, so there 
will be plenty of punches in it—of 
course, I mean the song.

After giving fully ten minutes to 
deep thought and concentration under 
the said orange tree or walnut (look 
out for squirrels), you have the verse 
of the lyric completed, and here it is:
I loved a girl who waa a pearl.

She lived next door she did;
I loved her, oh, I loved her so.

For I was just a kid.
And so we growed and well 1 knowed 

That there would come a time 
When she'd give up her cute bull pup 

And she then would be mine.
Now of course, the verse is ex

tremely important for two reasons. 
First, because nobody ever sings the 
verse to a popular song, and, second, 
because the verse contains all the 
mystery of love and has nothing 
whatever to do with the chorus, mak
ing what they call a two-punch song, 
one in the verse and the other in the 
chorus. N,ote the words in the verse 
—girl and.pearl, marvelous idea be
ing the same words used in all the 
big hits: living next door, proximity 
for the development of love, which 
is beautifully stated in the succeed
ing line. Growed and knowed, prove 
that the principals are still kids; giv
ing up her bull pup, making vivid 
the sublime sacrifice, etc.
/f'i the Chorus 
That Counts Most 

So now we Acome to the chorus.
Of course the chorus must be very 

original, clever, catchy and with 
plenty of kick lines, so still under 
the oranges or walnuts, as the case 

you tpend at the very least 
a full half hour writing this chorus. 
I loved her eyes, her hair and teeth;

But now the skies are gray.
I loved her, loved her, lo v ^  her,

I loved her, but she moved away. 
There you have a genuine knock- 

em-off-their-seats, sure-fire hit cho
rus. Short, therefore not hard to rs* 
member; consistent, note “teeth,” 
which is in keeping with pearl, u a ^  
in the verse. “Skies are gray,” giv
ing it a high<laaa touch, because this 
Ime is used in all hig^-claaa songs, 
and then the outpouring of the soul
ful third line, followed by the big 
kick at the and^-ahe moved away. 
That's what hits home, brings the 
tears, tears of regret caused by un
faithfulness, tears that will sell at 
Icsat a million copies.
Be Sure to 
Cow  /# Right

Now that you have a hh lyric, you 
must compote a hit melody. So you 
go to a music library and examine 
all the old copies, such as “Alex- 
•**der s Ragtune Band,” “Owie Oogie 
Wa Wa,” “Will Spearmint Keep lu  
Flavor on the Bedpost Over N i^ t? ” 
and a few hundreo others, and all at 
once you come to realize that the 
minds of the great masters, like Irv
ing Berlin and others, run in the 
same channel aa your own, for the 
very melody there in print is the very 
one that waa in your mind. So you 
take one that perfectly fits your lyric, 
changing a few notes to of course im
prove it, and write in your lyric un
derneath the notes. This usually 
takes quite a long time,., perhaps an 
hour, and must be cartft^ly done so 
as not to miss a single measure.

\

is very hard and trying work, because i  That is what 4e call making a song 
being a composer, notes and sucli jhit; that is, the song is hit by every- 
things as lines, spaces and clefs, youone who can get 'a crack at it. 
know nothing about. Therefore, do-! Your worries are now over for 
ing the copy is where you earn die | nothing can stop it. It's in the air 
$5,000 advance. Oh, yes, that ad-1 and ascends heavenward, melodious- 
vance, well, it will surely be in the! ly carried to its ethereal reward by
mail tomorrow. Imagine a measly 
$5,000 when this song will earn in 
royaltiesatleast$2,000,000 (see num
erous magazine advertisements en
titled “Millions Made by Writing a 
Song” ).

Now that you have the complete 
manuscript of your song you make 
a copy of it, and place one copy in 
the safe, the other you send to Wash
ington to be copyrighted. This costs 
you $1, and the Government reports 
show that in a very short time the 
money received from this source will 
pay the war debt, with interest, and 
have enough left over to build a home 
on Orange Grove Avenue for pen
sioned saxophone players.
You re Safe 
From Theirs

After you receive your certificate

the radio, where, eventually, it is 
strummed on the golden harps for
evermore, along with the other im
mortal classics.

“I Loved Her But She Moved 
Away” has “made” you as a song 
writer. There remains nothing more 
now to add to your prestige except 
to pose for a picture for the Hall of 
Fame, seated at the piano writing 
your first song twenty years ago, 
while a jazz-intoxicated world pro
claims that in comparison with you, 
Beethoven, as a song writer, was a 
good piano tuner.

SHOOT WHEN READY—GRIDLEY
“Did you hear about the woman 

who had triplets in February—and 
twins in May.”

“The same year?”
froni the Copyright Uepartinmt at 
wa.shiiigton you are legally and law-;
fully protected from any one stealing j
the ni''lody vou stole from William; w/-viuDiA|7  ct

who «ola it from Inky Inko-1 “ ^NROE SLACK, over po«offrce.
vitch, who stole it from an opera' —  ■■ —
composed by some guy, who sold it i 
to the King of Egypt for eighty-eight | 
coupons, and which was played fo r '
King Tut's funeral march at the time i 
he hit the ostermoor for a Rip Van |
Winkle.

Now you are ready to submit the . 
other copy of the manuscript to the - 
New York publisher, whose check for 
the $5,000 advance is on the way, but... ....... ... u __r . L

Increase Baby's StKngtk
E crybody lovea a  baby and 

everyboc^ wants a  baby abun
dantly rcoust. There are man(F 
younf children to whom

ENULSION
yrco  in small portions at lutuiisiichMny 

day, would be an important facSor , 
in overcoming malnatrition and startinx I 
them well on theroadtorobusl- 
Doae. E o erjd ro p o fS o o H ^ S  
ic pare, rich rtoarukmemi, the 
kind that baSds etrm gth amd 
pr-> -otm* kmaithy grototh.

lUHrro om
a u x t A  Bowae, B loenU kld . * .  J .

HaMtanl CoiMfl|Wtloa Cvrod 
in 14 to  21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSDT is a spedalljr- 
prepared Syrup T<mk>Laxative for Habitiial 
Constipation. It relieves prompdy favt 
should be tsken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to indooeregular a^oo . It S tim ulatesi^ 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Tdke. 60o 
per ooctie.

Orient Hotel serves nmab for 50c. 
Family style. 6-tf

Protection Against i 
Tainted Foods

whi<^ you won’t^ wait for, b^ause -11 Solid, clear cakes of heat-resistmg ice, frozen from pUTe,
nnn ^ **“"8®*̂“**  ̂11 scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against

.nd, spoiling foods during these hot summer days.
it be may raise the advance to $10,- r, .

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with our ice. Tw ill 
keep the doctor away.

AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER

Pecos Power & Ice Co.

5^

R. P. Hicks
Successor tv Marshall H, Pior

000, as many other honest publishers i 
have done in the past (see some mag-1 
azine advertisenienU). |

The very next step and a very im-| 
portant one, is to make a first pay-; 
ment on a palatial home in Holly-1 
wood, and ride around in a Rolls |
Royce. You must do this in order | 
to show the world that you are a reg- \ 
ular song writer. You also make a ; 
first payment on a player piano to | 
play the rolls to reproduce your? 
song, and a phonograph to grind out 
the dance records. A radio so you 
can hear it sung in Philadelphia, and | 
last, but not least, numerous frames • 
to encase the laudatory letters you 
will receive from the musical critics.,
Advance Money 
Easy to Spend

After you have spent the $5,000 ; 
advance, which that blamed mail man j 
is taking his time about, you sit down . 
to compose 285 more songs, follow
ing out the Los Angeles idea in sink-1 
ing oil wells, depending on quantity 1 
production.

After spending fully two 
writing the above quantity the maiU 
man at last turns up and hands you; 
a big envelope, wiA a demand for ;
30 cents postage due. You give it. 
one glance, and, after returning to, 
consciousness, you realize that it is 
your very own envelope returned to 
you unopened.

Well, of all the nerve, esj^ially '<  
after having read that magazine 
vertisement saying “Good songs 
ways in demand.” ▼

Many lonesome days now pass dur-1;» The Semi-Weekly Farm News is without doubt one of die beet !
ing which time the mail man has j !» semi-weekly farm newspapers in the United States. It is publidiefl < 
worn a path over the geranium bed , , particularly and peculiarly in bdialf of die agriculturist and it i 
and you have spefit the price of a i 11 oombinea farm matter with news matter, giving its readers a gn a t '

■

t. ■

Coal WoodDrive-In Filling Station

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

VULCANIZING TIRES TUBES

?i;;Enterprise Clubbing Rates!

d « ," ln d T l?  !i ; " T "  world*, TU ENTntnun c « . of * .  loed
run out of manuscript paper, the \ county news with the result that the combination provides die | 
copyrif^l certificates you have con- \ \ subaenbera with all the reading matter his household requires. *you
verted into scratch pads, the rhym-, 
ing dictionary looks like the remains; 
of the dog*s rag doll, and a cold- 
hearted dealer has backed up his 
truck for the player piano and phon- 
o^aph. You come to the sad con
clusion that all songs are not gush
ers. '

Still you have faith that you have 
written a bit song, and faith alone j< 
has brought in many a gusher. So 
yon become an indcqwnf^t driller, || 
and give your friends the surprise of

yourself on the profits you have made
rtheir lives h r “publishing' the song

y
on the home in Hollywood upon {

it

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR. 42.00
The SEMI.WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR 140

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR.
$S40

42.7S

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 
FARM NEWS S YEARS—

1 y e a r ______i
KOO

____ HOO
THE ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR and THE FARM
NEWS S YEARS FOR ONLY.̂ ____________ $330

S U B S C R I B E  N O W

which you have made a f ia t payment • 
of $12.

So you have an edition printed 
right at home and you “plug” 
yourself.
The Hardest It
the Plugging i

“Plugging” consists in getting a n . 
organist in one of the big moving; 
picture theaters to “feature” the song 
as an organ solo, thereby giving the^ Omm 
song its first kick. Thm a quartet j ^ 
behind the stage pounds the chorus fg? 
over the footlights, where an eight- 
piece orchestra executes it. For an |
encore a five-year-old hoy gargles it j '***Ai*tow' to *  mm mmOm tow to iU. sw 
from a comer of the balcony, and ' a mm i«  to a* «i ■
the female ushers drag out the strains sm ‘toto^iw m*  w*  
through the aisles, after whicli thd ^  to to  mmh

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, A i« l and A ttonff ia Fm T '̂
AUSTIN, TEXAS

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

n  tmi mOt ha mM mlf !• 
•  li t o *  S m 4 Ito. t. I 
1. S. m 4 h wmOm «■ to

i to*  11 M i S tmmm tm

s a  a teh *
IS IB

»  <•
•I * « •  mm

audience whistlea the requiem aa it 
demnly paaaea out the front door.
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Binie Hairison- 5o/>Aom"f« R^^ner 'Mamie Moran..... fresnman Cltss Reporte

HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT
back now —almost.

f w m in a t io n s  kor THK KK-
'  MOVAL OK CONDITIONS TO

BE HELD EARLY THIS 
YEAR

The 22nd and the 23rd of January 
have been set as the days on whu h 
conditions are to be removed lhl  ̂

Mr. Norman set the dalEveryone is oaca r”'u ’ i
the first day of school ; e^rlv because he thought it be.

it

The smiles on 
:»fter the holidays were very promis 
cuous. They suggested that there 
must have been a great deal of en- 
joyment thrown into those few short 
Jays of pleasure that went to make 
up the Christmas holidays. It is 
.alwavs a blue Monday on the dav 
jifter' a big bunch of holidays and 
-you have to come back to schooJ 
It’s blue Monday even if it w Oii 
Wednesday.

During the lime when there was no 
school the young peopL* of the 
school, especially the high jjchool stu- 
-Jents, were all rallied together by 
hearty social gatherings. Dances and 
parties of all kinds were the thing, 
and they went a long way in promot
ing the pleasure of the week. Hunt
ing trips were not entirely on the 
ban, either; the birds and beasts 
werenY allowed much rest, even for 
Christmas. Work, always a pleasure, 
was indulged in by a few of the heart
ier class.

“Work while you work and play 
while you play” is something that 
sounds like a quotation^ or the like, 
and it might be applied here. There 
is a long term ahead—and it’s full 
of hard work, an^ if.the half year 
that it embraces is not to be lost en
tirely there has got to be some study
ing done. Sober up from that 
Christmas acd New Year drunken
ness, and c ^ e  outta the hay. If 
you failed the first term see if you 
can’t make this term show up on the 
other side. Begin to start to get 
ready for a new slate, and you will 
t>e able to compete in athletics, all 
kinds of inters^olastic work, and 
you will cro^ the goal line in May 
with a lighter heart. Hien you can 
get drunk again. “That* is the way 

~to make the world happy and gay.”

DISTRICT MEET TO BE HELD AT 
ALPINE THIS YEAR

Contrary to the general practice of 
holding the Interscholastic District 
Meet at either Midland or Pecos, the 
Interscholastic League Authorities' 
have designated Alpine as the meet
ing place. The meet will be held 
tinder the auspices of Sul Ross .Nor
mal College, and therefore will be 
a  great success for all concemcyl 
The authorities have also changed 
this League district about somewhat 
and placed other schools in it. Here
after PecoW will have to compete 
with M am , Alpine, Sanderson and 
M ara th ^  and <khcr places south of 
here, m addition to her old rivals 
— Midland, Odessa, Barstow, and the 
county schools. We will be sport

ter to hold the exams while the mat
ter was still fresh in the minds of

SOME NEW NEW YEAR RESOLD 
TIONS

Vi hercas the year of 1923 has slip
ped pu.st into the land where the 
woodbine twincth, and the whang- ‘ 
doodle mourneth, and the dead re- ■ 
turneth not, and has come to i
smile upon us, it is entirely proper j 
and right that I resolve something. =

Therefore I do hereby resolve:
1. Never again for the short dura-: 

lion of this long year of H/24 to lace! 
my right shoe with my left hand. ,

2. Never again to eat my noontide | 
breakfaitt without due consideration

to come over the 70 mark they 
be passed on the subject. In cose 
they do not it means another year in 
that study.

Bang.
5. .Never again to chew my toe 

nails in school as if they were shoe 
leather, but instead to gnaw my ap
petite.

(>. Never again to leave the school
\^hen the smiling mugs of the 

scholars' showed theniselves in the 
class rooms Monday morning, and 1 building in the afternoon without 
the whole day through, the tca< hcrs I seeing if the janitor has swept over 
all had this kindly word to say:: the dirty spot in the middle of the 
“Well, 1 hope you all had a good hall, seven inches from the wall, and 
lime as I did during the holidays not quite halfway between two imag- 
and I hope that you arc ready to go inary lines drawn parallel to the 
to work now.” Ahem. It was in vertices of two triangles formed by 
variably so. Hope they invent some- connecting the four comers of the
thing new.

NEW COI RSES OFFERED 
Those half-year courses that end

ed with the mid-term examinations 
arc being replaced this term with 
others. One new subject not preced
ed by any other half-year subject Is 
being added—that is General Civics. 
This course will be in charge of Mrs. 
Anderson. In the place of Commun
ity Civics, Economics will be given— 
a subject principally for sophomores 
although there is not a sophomoro 
taking it. In the place of Arithlketic 
Solid Geometry is being given for 
the seniors. Physiology will follow 
Physical Geography.

RULES

room in the shape of a rectangle.
Now, therefore, 1 will say goodby 

and take up my pen and leave.
.May I be a Godsend, 

Joseph Delilah.
P. S.—Pssssaassast—this was found 

lying in a dust heap, ready to be 
burned, but as it contains some very 
wholesome thoughts it might well 
grace thb page, so it was rescued, 
snd reproduced. I hope that Joeepn 
Delilah is not an anonymous charac
ter.—EJ.

IN BELXAH LAND 
The Dickens You Dont 

Did you see Oliver Twist, Auntie? 
Hush, child. You know I never 

attend those modem dances.

Put Salt on Their Tails 
Jimmv: “ Have you read T o a 

Field Mouse*?”
John: “No, how do you get them

TEACHERS MAKE NEW 
FOR CONDUCT

At a meeting held last Thursday, 
the teachers decided on some new 
rules in regard to the deportment of 
the students in the study hall and in I to la»ten?” 
classrooms. The rules are somewhat I
more strict than those used the first Qu«»lion: “^e re  you ever pinch
lemL and it will be harder for a M  
student to be exempt in any of hi-> Answer: No, but I ve been slap-
subjects on account of the lower num- P*̂ *
(>er of demerits used to make thr 
student take the examinations. Super
intendent .Norman said that, while 
the deportment of all the student- 
this year has been exceptional, h?*

Tardy Student: “Well, a sign down

Teacher: “Well, what has a sign 
got to do with it?”

, . - , .Student: ‘The sign said: *School
thought that stricter rules were need- ahead. Go slow’.” 
ed. _ _

As before, each lime a student’s Probably
name is taken three demerits will be I He: “There is an awful nmbling 
marked against him, and twelve dc- ***? stomach—like a cart going 
merits causes him to be failing in * cobblestone street” 
deportment for one week. If he fails ^H’s probably that truck you
two weeks in succession he will be dinner.”

r
mg round in f.«er company, loo L  lied |,i„  hi, ^  i ,1.. ,u , u u
and the change will ncoemiutc much fore facully, and al the third / ""'T * a t dtoold pul

-more work o« our part to carry ofl Le,:k he will not be considered in K ^  * '*****'' * ** **  '***"
*^*'*^* I standing. Fifty points taken I - I ’m afraid I don't know how man,

T ! ?  a* r^  represeouiive. to L ff  during the lenn i. enough to pre- lime, he kisaed me.”
AuUn. and Alpine is strong in m any |,« ,! m y student from exempt; “What, with it going on right

»  not only m the Ittera^ Any teacher will h a «  the pow« to .
•eompeUUoQs, but in sporto as well, I ^ student the final exam- ** runabout Charlie
.and eretjoae know, that Pecos will i„„io„ fo, repealed mwonduct of a h “ ’
v Tl 11**̂ **** *. I rJ«M»cing nature. Mr. Norman also “Heavens no. He’s known her
basketball temn to win over either gi. ted that if a student was sent from 1 yesterday 

/A linnesy  Marfa. Both of them have the classroom two times during the 
/* had championship teams in the past, term be would be suspended for a

mid Mgrfa held the fast El Paso team L eek, and if the
lo a  pretty good score last year when ag.in he would be expelled.

championship. At the teachers’ meeting it was de 
This school ^ou ld  be perfectly able cided that the above rules were beat 

tto-do m well aa any of ber neigh-|for the school, 
bora, though, when enough work is

Jack had just singing ”Yea, 
We Have No Bananaa.’*

“This song about bananas nydees 
me sick,” said the Foolish Old Gentle
man. “In my day we had songs like 
*Ta Ra Ra Ra Boom De Ay” and 
“Daddy Wouldn’t Buy Me a Bow-

put b ,  m d w h« all is in readinesa, FOURTH ffUMBER OF LYCEUM “ <• “Upidee," that had
Pecoa will surely carry off some of] COURSE HELD THURSDAY I* » «  ”

Dr. Frank Church was the enter-the honors. “It’s just like the proverb# say.
u - w  • a .  k k .J  tain* for tte  wJrnol Lycmim ‘A little knowledge it n dan-
Miss Wmnie wuncan has had an-|Iaat Thursday, and he furnished a

the students and then they would i 1°  <»>« condition of my hm d. m d ,
be better able to pa>s the tests. I , l i ■

All tho« who made below 50 in ! . »• ^ ' 'e r  again o go to school
cither daily average or in the final 1 r ' " ' ”'*' “ X ,
eiaminatioiis faile.1. hut myone w h o , - - ^ d i e  sch^lhouse chimney !
average, between 50 and 70 in both  ̂ »• •!«;" '  *’• '«  “ ' ' " J
is conditioned, m d is required to lake i h*" <>l »l«*dy m d ^ a lh . to apply
the examinations. If they are able | >«<'<> j

taste, hut to dutifully read—Whiz!

HOME
SWEET
HOME

Ow»r'Tclstba 
W ^ H a  
Knows a 

TUng or Two

A V T O C A S T t R

I "mtL you 
A TD BB.
PBOUO O^o Mf MAM 
01 A urrrLt 
0UT m  A

H« tDiwP M l I
h a p  a  w oN O tm ^vi
WIF* in TH8N, NOO 
SAN THOSM TrtlMbff 

A Botrr HIM- i V -  
P tP fM P  HIM*

rtsL T f u  T H i WORbP • 
KA40W A THtSiS OR TW(P

W  DAI HIM 0eCAk>««
HI MAPI A MI4TAKB 
AMP 6U1S<6P YOUR. 
R.I6HT ASK .

.HOME
SWEET
HOME

Osar. Tsa Ds#1

A U T O C A t r S B

V K U Cr?LlT  THAT ►l-M - MMf 
N01VS6 MAN, 
i‘M PAULINEt 

I

O H , <UCM A  P L C A ^ A lC r a u P U K E  . y o u  LO O K s o u n 6  
,EM0U6H W  0C HERP A R P O N  M E  ,  M A Y  I A « K  YOUQ. A 0 6 ?

w iu ., w i l l : 
0WT WMV PO 
NOU WANT TO
kn o w  th at; 
MR.MACK?

SOU Ml^i. WALL, IT
K  w*r>S2e«riN6 to  know

AT VdHAT AGK A  
WOMAN K  M P IT  

FA4CINATIN6 f

Other sot of books issued her, and is I very instructive and humorous pro- 
o il rewiy to start back again into the gram for the audience. Other num- 
Fecoa High School She is a Junior, hers will be held In the near future.
amd few a short time has been attend- 
Jug the Toyah sAool.

BUILDING PROGRAM BEGINS 
In  a speech before the study hall 

Thumday Mr. Norman outlin^ the

and to make everything come out 
I even for the school everyone is asked 
to attend. All

geroua thing’.
“If that’s so, then, George, you 

sure are canyring around a big block 
of dynamite ^

W KLL O L L I6 , W  0 4 C A R ,H e ^  NOT 
PiP THAT FO N N yU  WUNNY l o o k in '; HE'<6 
LOOKW youngJ lcHAQ-MtHG. I HAV6 

P K L L P W  ) A ^ t P  HIM TP
LKAVK ? J  X̂ T̂AT WR

-1

c tx w tv w  t h e  
m a

NECK TtE'w

NEW LAMP BURNS 94
PER CENT AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an 
amazingly brillianU soft, white light, 
even better than gas or elactficky, 
has been tested by the U. S. Govern
ment and S5 leading universities snd 
found to be superior to 10 ordinary

oil lamps. It bums without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up, is 
simple, clean, safe. Bums 94 per 
cent air and 6 per cent common kero
sene (coal oil).

The inventor, El. Johnson, 609 
W. Lake S t, Chkago, 111., is offering 
to send a lamp o i 10 days’ FREIE 
trial, or even to give one free to the 
first user in each locality who' will

help him introduce i t  Write him 
today for full particulars. Also ask 
hiM to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make S230 to $500 per month.

21-21

To Cure • Cold In Oua Day 
im* laxativk Btgsro

■ ■ 2 :

POST^MRISTMAS CARTOONETTIS

9.S

Be sure your aim in life is high 
the programs arel*n<l of a goodly pitch; but, in look 

worth what is asked, and give even- tng upward, see that you don’t run 
lags of fine entertainment I into a ditch.

Cmilding of playground equipment I HONOR ROLL TO BE PUBLISHED I Which is right: Knowledge is hap- 
yprogfam by which the students them-1 Every^month during this last term piness—or—ignorance is bliss?
uelyes will do the greater part of the I of sdiool there will be published ---------
____ Aid was solicited from all 1 monthly in the School News section ^****^. ^7»

wrfio could possibly give i t  and Sat-1 the names of those pupils who have *“i ^ $  *" a Ford coupe,
wirday was set as the day for begin-1 niade an average of 90 or above in —
fling. A toboggan slide will be built 1 their studies. TTiis will serve as a kissed her thrice; 
for the little folk, basketball gn^U, I means of promoting pride idmong the „  * thought he wasn’t nice,
in addition to those already up, willI ®̂®<̂ ®nts. The honor roll wil) be fill-j said: You know, the Ford is 
lie  constructed on both the girls* and 1 ^  honor, 
hoys* playground, a soccer field will

eVO

he marked off and goals constructed, 
and other things attended.to. There 
was a ready response to the call for 
help among the boys. If plans work 
sut all right this school will have 
^^um^ing put up by next Monday. 
Advice will be given by a carpenter. 

Th“ m£*eriil nsvi^ffjary for the 
traction of tfee^ things 

!^oo l

LONG TERM AHEAD 
The term beginning this January 

is the longest here yet. That means 
something, not touchable hut feelahle

mine.
With it some other girl I’ll find.” 
“Kiss me, kiss me, I am thine,”
She said straightway.

A GREAT IDEA...CUM.,,,, ...„ .„ucnn.„r nm M ^n ie  p . , ; , , , .  j
work of continued duration. There ! w«..u ;_____ u:n ^• . .. 1 1 send in your bill soon.

.w/-n n « i e Z Z  ■■■ ! Doctor: •■Oh! n t^ lh o t will be .11 ■iwcrn now and ih.- time xchool 1.1 .:..k. V e’ll c-t you ,tron* fir-t.” i
out, and the fla3rs will be Uing 

i’ll have to orov that
! ri-ht. 

but

Y -# * A e-

^OMETMINS for
-

• * V t

it-

A \

1^-> 
s4.-
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cacacacar^

Chronologj)
of the

Tear 1 9 2 3

CoRipiUcJ l>9 E  W. P k zxard

Pr«a^b
(It

3}
»

polnU I

( • ,  1M4. Wwt«rB N*wapap«r Uatoa.)

INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 1—Turkey reported moblllala« 

three arm lee to m ove aaatnat Constan> 
tlnople, Moaul and other points.

Jan. 2— Allied premiers met In Paris 
and British  and r reach plans for repa* 
rations were submitted.

Jan. 4->^ooference of alllsMl premiers 
In J ^ n s  broke up In d leacreem ent 
Prance prepared for Isolated action te 
collect from Oermany.

Jan. b— War debt refunding n eco tla  
tlons beaun tn W asklnalon by British  
and American coram tssiona

Jan. *—B eparatlons com m ittee do* 
dared  Oermany In w ilfu l defau lt In 
coal deliveries, B ritish  member voting  
In n eca tlv a  French bsman move ( 
■ssen. Germans adopted passive rc> 
s ls ta n ce . proaram.

Jsm. 10— Germany, form ally notified

S Franco of Its Intention to occupy 
s Ruhr, protested to the allied pow

Ki stnd w ithdrew  Its am bassadors from  
ance, Belgium  and Italy.
Near B ast peace conference decided 

M oslems In Greece m ust be moved to 
T urkey and (^rlstU tns In Turkey to

President H srd inc recalled American 
treops from Germany.

Jan. 11— French forces occupied Es- 
•en  snd  the Ruhr.

L ith u sn lsn  Irregulars occupied the 
Memei d istrict, b e s isg ln s  tb s city.

Jaa . IJ—R alcbstaa. by vots of 2M to 
IX. bachsd Chancallor Cuno's “moral 
w ar” on JTrance.  ̂ ^

Jam. ih—German mine ownera defied 
the French, who proceeded to enteod  
their occupation to the entire Ruhr

L ithuanians seised  Memal. snaonne*  
tfkg  the revolt wsm only siaalnst the 
French adm inistration and the Oermnn 
currency. . ,

Jan. II  — R eparations com m ission  
ectod O en d u ip  m d d au lc  in m alorlal 
dvltvwrtoa.-

Jam Ih—Oermany ordered a ll- s ta te  
m nployees to refuse to obey the French.

In teenstlonal com m ercial arbltratloa  
•a n rt IhauFurated In Pnrla

Jnn. 20—French nrrested many Oer« 
asnn l^ u a tr ln l lenderc nnd ofllclnls nnd 
seised  funds in Relehsbnnk branehea  

Jan. 2S— France ordered the Ruhr 
toolsted from the reat of Germany. 
W orkers In Thyssen planU  struck.

B ritish  in d  Turks sp lit on Mosul 
question In Lausanne oonferenee.

Jan. 24— American arm y of oeeupa- 
tlon le ft Germany for borne.

Jan. 21 — Reparatlona oommiaalon 
vote Germ.-iny in aeneral default.

J:*n. 28— Isolation of the Ruhr from  
rest of Germany completed.

Jsn. 2»— Hundreds o f German offlelsls 
deported from Ruhr snd Rhineland.

Jsn. 31— French seised  Ruhr custom s 
and shut o(T s l l  shipm ents of coal to 
unoccupied Germany.

A llies suom ltted psaos trsaty  to 
Turks I t  Laassnne.

British  aceeptsd A m erleaa term s for 
tundinp of war debt.

C sechoalevakta and H onpnry ne- 
•epted  Leaaue of N ations plan to settle  
their beundnry dtsputa.

Feb. 1— Buropenn nations runm uteed  
loan o f I lM .M I .m  to  Austria.

Allen ordered by-' 
w ithrelations

Feb. i — General

Snltcd S tates to quit 
Mnelnnd com m ission.
Feh. 4— T urks a t Lausanne refused to 

■ten pence treaty, rejeetlnq I f  per oent 
of the clauses, and l ^ d  Curson dq- 

IwLreach occupied Ooddelan la  Hesse. 
sppoii 

prle
Feb. I— Ism et Pasha refused British

1 t h a n e e l lc r '^ n c  sppornted a dictator  
to  ftt ld fi ahd fix p n e ss  la  the Ruhr.
demand that he sc r e e  la  w rltlad  to  
Blcn peace treaty  as subm lUed. and

, . _____  __ __ ed w ar
sh ips to  leave Smyrna, hot w ere defied  

Italy  ratified the W ash.........................
Central Amerleah 

W aablBcton en

on treatlea.

bassndora

iians be-
qan B A r Q n ^ .

Feb. XI— Orsat Britain and Frdnes 
srdersd tiielr w arships out of Bmyraa 
harbor, as courtesy t s  Tnrklsh g ev sra -  
ment.

L ithuania and P olsad  agrssd  ea  a frucs.
March X—French eroeued R hlus aad  

fccupled  Mannheim. Darm stadt aad  
Karlsruhe.

March I—Canada elgnsd fiabsrlss 
trsa ty  w i^  United States.

Maiwh if-—International eham bsrs of 
som m eree m et at Rome.

March IX—United S tates agreed te  
sooeirt paym ent of S 2 i# ,00a ,lll for ex-
Ctn ttt of Rhine arm y, la II tu sts ll-  

eatsi
March M— Preeldeat s f  ChBe. la w el-  

s s s i la g  delegatee to Fan-A m erlean esa -  
fereade. urged a llev ia tica  of *1armed 
^ ^ e e “ eoadltloas aad w ar ou also

March XI—S so la llsts  of B aglaad. 
Fraaoe. Italy, Belgium  and G w m aay. 
la  esaferenoe la B srlla. devised repara
tions program.

Fraaos rsjsetsd  any L eague s f  R a
tions' guaraqtee for n eutra lisatlsn  of 
the R hineland

March Xa—Oarman mlna awuera re
fused to pay eoal tax levied  by the 
French.

March XI— K levtn K m pp w orkers  
k in sd  In clash  w ith  French treops at 
Fssen.

Ahrll X— Turks S fresd  t s  resume 
a c e  conference s t  L ausanna

i'*^cldrd to in vestigate  
iM Ui« Saar.

July 4— Krtipp'e stgnad  
; agreem ent w ith French.

July I—A greem ent on all 
lached by Turks snd s llles .

, July 7̂— French chamber of deputlet 
• approved W asbingtun naval Umitatlor 
I treaty.
' July X— Four-pow er Pacific treat> 
ratified by r r tn o h  ohamber.

July 11—Fivnch senate ratified navaJ 
.and ^ c lf lo  treatlea.
' July 12—G reat Britain Invited France 
and Italy to Join her In reply to Oer- 

imanr'e la test reparations n ota
July I t— French troops of occupa

tion advanced to Llmberg. Barmen and 
;Blberfeld.

July 11— Premier Poincare of Prance. 
.In speech, rejected m ost of the demand* 
made by British prime m inister on Oer- 
m ^  reparatlona

July 16— A llies snd Turks agreed on 
term s of treaty, leaving  out oil con- 
cesslon a

July 10— B ritish  draft of reply to 
Germany subm itted to a llies  and United 
S tste a

July X4— Turks snd a llie s  signed  
peace treaty of Lausanne. I

Aug. X—G reat Britain and F ra n ce ' 
.agreed on a m utual guarantae pact 
aga in st unprovoked aggression , to lead 
to reduction of arm am ents.

Aug. I— United S tates snd Turkey 
signed  treaties of a m l^  and commerce j 
and on extradition, a t Lausanne. I

Aug. 11—Great Britain handed t o ! 
Fm noe and B a la a m  noia declaring ' 
Ruhr occupation Illegal and a fa llu r a ,; 
Insisting on Im partial reparations In- i 
quiry and daclarlng Franoe m ust pay ' 
enough of the m oney lent her to enable 
Britain to pay Amerloa.

Aug. 11— United States-M exlco oom- 
m lseloners oompleted their eonferenca
pact and 
atad
m ally exchanged at State departm ent 

France offered  
1ms on German; 

iMBount of Its del 
eat Britain canoaL 
Aug. t l —Franoe's reply to British  

’not* dpUvered to Great BrluUn; offered 
igreem ei 
r demand

tpoiogy
murder or lliuiaui m ilitary eom m lsoloo-

ola:tip,Gn
A ui

'note he 
litt le  hope of 

Aug. XX—Its 
abject apoio i

at o ta ie  aeparim eni. 
to reduoe reparatlona I 

ly  In p ro ^ rtio n  to the ’< 
lo t United S tates and :

agreem en t
Ita ly  deaoanded from Greece 

and reparations for
ers In 

Ang.
AlbanUu 

XO— Oroeee accepted sem e of
Italy's dem ands and rejected othera  

Aug. II— Italy , declaring Greece's re- '
sndp lf  unsatiafaetory. bom b^ded  

•elsed  Corfu and landed on fiamoe and 
other Aegean tslaad a  Greece appealed ; 
to League of NaUona |

Mexican governm ent form ally reeog- j 
Dlsed by the United t ta te a  I

S ep t 4—M ossoiia l declared Italy   ̂
would w ithdraw  from League e f  Na
tions If It insisted  on arbitrating the 
Italo-OTMk affair.

>t 7—Counoll e f  ambasaadors np-Sopt
held Ita ly ’s  demands on Oroaea.

• o p t  i  Qraoaa and Italy  form ally  
aooopiad tonao  laid  down by aouaofi 
o f Wmbaasadom.

Fromlar Polnoaro of France an- 
oovaoed Germany m ost se ttle  repara- 
mamm question before an econom ic ac 

^ a r d  could be reached.
S ep t la— Irlah Free State adm itted  

to League of Nations.
S ep t IX—Italy  agreed to evacuate  

Corfu on S o t  X7.
■opt II—Ita ly  appointed Gen. Olar- 

dlao m ilitary governor of Flum e.
S ep t IX—united  S iatee made ferm al 

demand on Spain. France snd  Great 
Britain for right to build n svy  eoal and 
oil basa lu Tangier aeroea from  
Gibraltar.

S ep t 24— Chancellor Streseniann at 
Germany form ally announced ofilctsl 
s^ n d o n m en t of passive reeletance In 
the Ruhr.

Italy Informed Jngo-S lavla  It in 
tended to keep Flume.

Italy declined to evacuate Corfu until 
Greece paid St.xaf.M I lire Indemnity.

S ep t XI—Council of am basaadors or- 
derod Qreoae to pay Indem nl^  te  Italy  

.S e p t  X7—Italy  evacuated Corfu.
Bop t  XX— America won International 

saaplsne raoe off Cawea E nglsnA
O ct 1 ^ A llies eomnletad the evaeua- 

tloB o f C onstantlnopla
^ t  IX—C hancallar Stresam ann an- 

y p u p c ^  Germany would pay no more

l ^ t  XI—Germany naked a llies  tot 
reM ratlpne eonferenca aad moratorium

O ct X*— France aeoepted British plan 
for appointm ent by the reparatlaae  
commlaaton. of board of experts to fix 
Germany’s capacity to pay.

O ct XI— Prem ier Poincare announced  
France would not permit reduction of 
reparations debt by board of experts, 
nor abandon the guarantee.

^ t  XI — Great Britain necepted
on reparations

icijubllosns to cess*  hostilu i 
ev4<otlate peace w ith the Fr> • St .

Say a—Cblnese bandits w teik ed  
Ing-Shsnghst ex p reu  snd kidnapad 
many foreign passengers. Inoludlng 14 

• .im ericans. demanding one million dol- ' 
Isre’ ransom.

.ay X— Chines# n varn m an t ordered 
that a ll demaada of bandits who kid- . 
nsped foralgnars should be compiled  
with.

May I—Irish Free State announced  
rejection of De Valera’s peace offer.

May XO— Andrew Bonar Law resigned ' 
as prime m inister of Great Britain.

May 22—Stanley Baldwin appointed  
British prime m inister.

May XI— Communist strike and riots 
In th*j Ruhr Increased In violence. i 

May 27—Pollah cabinet resigned; 
WItus made premier.

June •— Stsm boullaky’s peasant gov- | 
ernm ent In B ulgaria overthrow n In a l
m ost bloodless revolution: Profvsaor | 
ZankotT mad* premier.

June II—All foreign captives re
leased 'by Chinese bandlta

C lvlLw ar broke out In Bulgaria. 
President Li Yuan-bung of China fled 

from Peking.
June 14— Li Tuan-hung resigned as , 

president of China.
Stam boullsky captured and killed in 

Bulgarian village.
June 2X—iiaiutotMi voters killed pro- ■, 

hlbUlon law. su bstitu tin g  sale by gov- | 
ernment.

July II—Muaeollnl clinched hie i^lR  
as dictator of Italy by forcing p a n la 
ment to pass his electoral law.

July iV —British parliam ent r e je c t^  
Labor party's motion proposing gradual 
tranaitlon te  socia list form of 
ment.

July 20—Oon. Francisco Villa, noted 
ex-ch le f of Mexican rebels and bandits, 
slain  from ambush.

July X2— Delleau .Wood. In Fraaoa. 
dedicated as m em orial to Am ericans 
who died thera

Aug I— Teixeira Gomes sleeted  pres
ident of PortugaL

Henry Sullivan of -M aseachnsatts 
swam  the E nglish  channel.

Aug. i —Chancellor Cuno presented to 
ralchatag his rescue p lsn  for Oermsny. 
Including a geld  loan, taxation on a 
M id value basis and a heavy levy en  
fndustrlea

Aug. 12—C hancellor Cuno and tha

germ an governm ent resigned. G ustave 
trceem aan undertook to form new  
csbinet. the first eowlltion m ajority gov 

ernm ent In Germany’s history.
Aug. IX—Bamon ds Valera arrested  

by Irish Free State.
Aug. XI—German cabinet demanded 

tlXS.oOO.SSS from the Indostrlallsts.
Ang. X7— Irlah governm ent party w en  

In elections.
Ang. XX— Admiral Yamamoto made 

pramler of Japan, succeeding the Iste  
Baron Kato.

fiept. IX— Spanish army rovoltad 
against the ca b la e t

SspC 14—Spanish cabinet resigned: 
directorate established  under sr ss i-  
dsney s f  Oen. Frim o R ivera, leader of

govern-

the revolution.
S ep t IX—W illiam  Co* _ 

preeldeat of Irish Free State.
rave re-elected

France would 
reparations un less her

peace conference i 
April XX— Leagu  

approved loan of I
s f  N ations oounoll 

ipproved loan or I12S.SSS.00S ts  Austria.
April XX— Lausanne pease conference  

resum ed. Ruaala excluded.
May 1—Count K rasp  van Bohlen and 

Halbach. head of Krupp w orks, ar- 
rested by French a s  sssponslhU  for 
fa ls i  fight In Krupp works.

M sy 2—G sraonT  M a c  new repara- 
tloas offer of t7,IOO.#OS,SOO w ith many 
so n m tlo sa

May 3— France rejected  O erm as offer.
May 8— French court-m artial gave  

Krupp fifteen years In prison and heavy  
fine. Other participants la  Essen lio t  
fined ^1̂  Imprisoned.

Brit governm ent eanrsd ten-day
itim aium  on m e eovier governm ent of 
osoow dem anding eom pllanee with the 
.ws of qatlons.
May IX—Great Britain tsid  OeiMMMj orxCAIfl v#10 0#|TpMin7

her i<Sparatleas offer w as I n s a f l^ n t  
and Invited her to M b s  a better o n e

^ 7  * i“ ? * ^ *  “% ^**“ *^ Internationale e f  the W orld opened soaven -

y*sidod U  British
tion In Hamburg.

May XX—R assia  
derasads.

May XX— Four European powers 
yielded on all po in ts mads by the U nit
ed S tates and signed agreem eat for 
paym ent of costs  o f A a sn s aIhii

Nov. 4— PoincAfe ssld  
not yield  on reparatio  
ereUltors yielded on d eb ts

NOT. I—C hiim  n t»ss< l io  PST Boxer 
'indemnity to T rance.
. Xov. V—United S tates refused to par- 
tlqipate In exam ination of Germany s 
tapaclty  to pay because of French re- 
etrietlonjL

Nov. Tl— France proposed appoint
ment of experts* oom m ittee to InveoU- 
gate Germany's reaourees snd capacity  
to pay durlM  the next three yearn

Nov. II— C M ncellar gtresem ana an- 
Sjsnneed he would repudiate treaty  «f 
Terealllea aad abaadan the Ruhr and 
Rhineland to the Fraaah.

Nov. XI— France aad Great Rrltaia  
reached aooord as to dsossads aa Oer
many concerning form er crew a prlace 
aad resum ption of ssllltary  eoatral 
eommlaelons. aad sent mild aotea te  
Berlin.

Nov. XB—Industrial m agnatas s f  the 
Ruhr snJ R hinelsnd signed  treaty  with

ip tla s  « ‘

S ep t XX—JCIng Boris d lssolvsd  Bui- ! 
garlas parliam ent and proclaimed a 
state e f  siege  because o f Communist 
and peasant uprisings.

S ep t XI—O erm sny offlclsllv sb aa- ; 
doned passive resletaac* In the Ruhr, i 
Bavaria revolted and named G ustave I 
von Kahr as dictator of the state.

S ep t X7— President Ebert appointed  
War M inister O essler m ilitary dictator : 
of Germany. Miners In the Ruhr de
clared a general s tr ik e

S ep t 3H - Bulgarian revolt crushed  
with capture of Ferdlnandovo.

O ct 1— U onarchlets captured fortress  
uf Kustrin. I'ruas.a.

Leist vestige uf civ il rule sbollebed  
in Spain, all m unicipal govem m eats be- 
Inc dissolved.

O ct X— Kustrin recaptured by Ger
man governm ent troops.

O ct X—German csb inet resigned and 
ChaacoUar StreBemann began farm s- | 
lion  o f a vlrtpal d irectorate  

o a t  I—R evolution  started  la north- ; 
•rn Portugal

O ct -X—Marshal Taao-K na alacted 
president of C hine |

German Socia lists yielded te  Streae- > 
mann. |

0«'t 7— Finland refused te pay R us
sia ladem nity for death o f cbeka  
a g e n t  I

O ct X—R eichstag. heavy major- * 
Itv. gave C ^ a c e llo r  Stresem aaa vote l 
of confidence. |

O ct X—ChanceUar Stresam ann re- | 
fused dema nds af Hugo Stlnaes aad : 
sth fr  tn d ustria llste  wbicb wauld have 
made them dictators a f Oermaay. I 

O ct IS— Fraace refused ta aegettata  | 
w ith  Garmaay oa rasum ptlaa o f work , 
la  the Ruhr nroferriog te  deal w ith  
tha ladustrlai baroae Panic en Berlin ' 
.hottfsa, Boark go in g  to 7,ldS,ISI.Md i 
ta the dollar. !

O ct IX— R eichstag canflrmcd Chaa- 
cailor gtresem ana aa dictator.

O ct 17—Socialist gvvernnw at of Sax- 
• n j  and Thuringia defied Streaemann. 

Oct. XI— R h ln ^ a d  republic set up In . 
^ î^bapcUa; m ovem ent spread ta

O at XX—C om m unists fought bloody 
batUc w ith  pollaa la Ham burg; II

SUod. R hineland separatists euolad  
sgi sevam l al^mt

varla's 
far tha

DcW. Burton sclseted  to  s e j j w
him.

Jan. IS—Senate passed the agrthol 
tu txl credits bill.

I'lv* defendants la Hsrrln min* m as
sacre trial acquitted.

Jan. 23—House passed resolution for 
constitutional ] sm eodm oat problbltlng  
further Iseusnce of tax-exem pt securi
ties.I Jsn. 24— Federal Judge R  T. San
born of T ennessee nominated by P resi
dent Harding to be associate Justice of 

'Suprem e court te  succeed Justice P lt- 
' ney. _

Jsn. 2B— H onse voted. 2S4 to 77, to 
; approve report of Judiciary com m ittee  
'g iv in g  A ttorney O enersl D augherty  
.c lean  bill of health in Impeachment In- 
< vestigstlon .

Jsn. I t— Robert Woods B liss nom l- 
t n sted  as m inister to Sweden.

Feb. 2—Senate passed the rural 
'cred its bllL

Feb. 7—Last American troops from 
Oermany landed at Savannah. Oa.

Peb. f— House passed British debt 
funding bill.

Feb. 16— Senate passed B ritish  debt
funding bilL

E. Mont R elly resigned aa governor  
of Porto Rico.

Feb. 19— Senate confirmed appoint
m ent of Senator Poindexter as am bas
sador to Peru

Supreme court ruled a Hindu cannot 
be naturalised.

Feb. 27—President H arding appoint
ed Hubert Work secretary of the in 
terior snd Harry 8. New postm aster  
generaL effective March I.

Richard ML Tobin of San Franclsoo  
nom inated for m inister to the N ether
lands.

Brig. Oen. Frank T. Hinas appointed  
director of the veterans’ bureau.

FeK IX—Sblp subsidy bill k illed  In 
s e n s ta

Mondell o f W yom ing appointed mem
ber of War F lnsnos corpom tion snd  
Towner o f lo w s  governor o f Porto  
Rico.

March 1— H ouse passed rural ereditsbin.
Sonata requeetad Prealdent to urge 

nations to lim it production of habit- 
form ing druga

Marco X— Inveatlgatlon  ordered by 
aanste Into charges of w aste aad m is
m anagem ent of veterans’ buraso.

March I—C ongress adjonm ad after  
D sm ocratlc filibuster tied up legtsla- 
t lo a

March X—Prealdent and Mrs. H arding  
snd party  started for vacation In 
Florloa.

March 7— W lscoBsla so n a ta  XC to 4, 
defeated bill to abolish N ational 
Guard.

March IS—United S tates debt oem*. 
m ission arranged to fund Finland's tX.- 
SSS.SSS war debt.

March 14— Charlea F; Cramer, gen -  
eraJ eauneel for veterana’ b u rea a  klllad  
se lf  on ovo o f senate lavestlgm tloa

March 17—A ttorney General D angh- 
erty said President H arding w as esn -  
d M te  for renomlnatlon.

Two F edersl eaurt deslslona forbade 
searsh o f autoa sad  homes by dry 
agents w ithout sesreh  warrants.

March XI—Mayor o f Gary. Ind., aad
liquor eoB-of

a ylaldsd ta  Ra- 
;amand far groatar autoaom y

th> Preach for raoui af work aad
paym eata

Nov. XI—Oermany rafasad protecUaaed Of 
eflteifor allied  s illlta ry  aaatral effleera

Nav. XT— In tem atlan al aanfereaae to 
halt rum -roanlag  opened la  Ottawa  
Caaadta.

D ea  I—France begaa restoring the 
Rqhr te  German r a la

De& X— Alllad warahlpa leaded troops 
la  Canton to  protest ausCom haus* from  
Sua TaA S e a

Dec. 7—C  H. O riSa aad tw o othars 
senteaoad to prison by O anaaa court 
for attem pt to kidnap BergdolL

Dee. •— New treaty  e f  friendship and 
eommeroa signed  by U. R aad Germany.

Deo. IS—Council a f League of N a
tions met In Parta

Dec. 11— P resident CoolldM  announced  
he approved of the participation of 
American experts la  the German Inqul-

irman stataa  
Oct. 17—Oermaa govern osaat ordered 

dlM laaai af Sasany aahlaat.
Oat. XX—Raxoa g a v a m a a a t d o led  thereish.
Oct. IX— Chanoallor Stresam ana ou st

ed the Basoa eahlaet.
Angora asaaashly precis 1 mad Turkey  

a r y ^ l l e  aad alaeted M aetapha Keatal

preaelar
pr

ries autbortsed by reparations com 
mission.

Dec. 18— Tangier  
Uon signed.

epaa port aoavea-

tha Rhine.
Great Britain deellaad to 

Am erica’s right to laterfer*

for 
n arm y on
*^aogniseAm erica s t ig h t to in te rfe re  w ith car- 

goaa not daetlned te  en te r th is  eouatrv  
iuoh  as rations, ar UqSor stoaks for 
eraw a

May XX—Tark* ahd Graaka at Lan 
senna fsaobad agream aat on ropara

•J^aunT  a n ^ ^  
las *1 I.iPX.*XMax gold

tioas.
Jnn) X— Oai 

tloDS oonfaranoa 
farad aaaaltl< 
m arks.

Ju s#  I*":;^**’*  ̂ Xpurt began aaeond 
M salaa la  ^  H a g a a

Juae XI—F ranae w ithdrew  gaar or- 
d la a B M  o f Maroh 7. to which Bngiaad  
ohjootod.

Jago  XT— ro p »  issuod le tter  eoadem a- 
)lley In the Ruhr.

B elgian  so ld iers klj

BM X T -
FroM h policy In the Ruhr, 

la a e  XX— Tea B elg laa  so ld iers klllad  
feMBh la  the Rahr: Freack  and B el-

le e k  eevere aaaetieaa

FOREIGN
Jan. II— Preeldeat Obregoa o f Mexleo 

ordered expulsion or Papal D elegate  
Flllppl as a pernicious foreigner.

Peb. II— Italian FascIstI ordered all 
Free Masons to leave Its ran k s  
la  County Kerry.

Mareb 7—T hlrteea Irlah rebel prison- 
era. foread to wrack road barricades 
set up by De V alera troops k illed  by 
mine.

Great Britain out IXT.Xdd.XO# out e l  
navy p le a s

C M aesi preeldent'a plea for peaee 
met w ith  rOBSwal of fighting la aevera) 
proVlaces

Idsreh 10— Labor party In British par- 
llam aat demanded end of eapitallem .

March t l —Guards doubled la Berlin  
as capture of seete t papers revealed
plan of German N aU eaallsfa to March 
sti oapltaL

Marsh X t--T w eBty thousand farm la- 
l>orsr* o f N orfolk eeunty, England, 
struck.

Arahblshep Zepllak of Roman C sth- 
olle oharah eeadem aad to death by 
Rusalaa suprem e oenrt for revolntloa- 
sry  a etlv ltlea

March XI—Mgr. B utcbkaviek. Roman 
Catholic vlaar general, executed at 
Moscow for revolutionary actlvlUea; 
Arahhlehop SapHak'a aaatenca oem- 
muted to Irnprloeemeht for ten yeare.

Rttssaala prebipited a ll Roseaa Cath- 
•He eongrefstlona.

April X— Rwedlsh eahlnet headed by 
Rrantlng raalgaed.

AprU T—Raaaaala threaU aad with  
•Iv il war; Prem ier B ratlaae raalgaed.

AprU 10—Liam  Lynch, ahiaf of staff 
of Irish  irregu lara  oaptured in fight 
and died of w ounds

Iteaaa to kHI RHUnh eg  a is le and w y ^

Oct. i^ ^ la m st  Pasha  
e f  T erkey.

Bavartaa m ooarchlets aaebtllsed for 
maroh ea  B er lla

Nev. 1— Krupp signed  Ruhr aoeerd 
w ith  Pveneh.

Nev. X—Seeialtata qait Oermaa eabl- 
nat aad Straaeraaaa aasam ed diatatorial 
powara

X^v. P^M ltler aad Ledeadarff triad . 
to  averthraw  Bavartaa govaram eat by • 
vayallst oaup. Van ia M k t made eu- ' 
preme m ilitary dlctatar of Germany by 
W M ldeat Ebert. •

Nev. X— Putsch o f Bavarian P aelstl 
auepresaed sad  Ludeaderff arrested. I

Nov. lb —Former Crown Priaoe Fred- j 
a iick  W illiam  returned to Gernuiay.

Nov. IX— Adolf HlUer arrooCed.
Rev. tb—R hlaelaad separatiota oap

tured Malms.
Nov. XI—Moba from Upper g llestaa  

tow ns looted aad burned esta tes  e f  rich 
farmero w ba refused to se ll food; many 
killed.

Nov. XX— German C hsncellar I trese -  
m snn aad his eablnet, denied s  vote of 
eoalldence by the releb stsg , resigned.

Nov. XX— Dr. Helnrlah Albert made 
chancallar of Germany.

Nov. X7— F allin g  ta farm a m inistry, 
Dactor Albert realgned as Oermaa 
chancellar.

Nev. XX— Mattbaa. bead o f Rhineland  
republic, eneted by asaoclatea

Nev. XX— 8tegerw ald  fat ling  to form  
German eablnet. Dr. W ilhelm  Marx. 
Cathalle leader, w as sesde shsneallar.

Dec. 1—O erm sny com pleted aega tla -  
tlans for foreign loan to support her
new eurreney  

D ea  I— M asv  
arrested  for big

German m anufaaturers 
tax frauda

D ea  X—C ansarvattves defeated  la  
B ritish  s lec tlo n a  R ebelllen  la  Mexico, 
led by Adolfo da in H u erta

Dec. 11— British C oaservatlvs g e v -  
sm m ea t dealded to retain  offlea until 
m eeting  of s e w  parliam ent.

D ea lx— LIharais wen In Greek alee- 
t lo n s

Deo. IT—The Greek governm ent In
formed K ing George It oonsldered It 
advisable fer him to leave Oreeee uatll 
the a stlon a l eoeem blv had decided ea  
the regim e best befitting the eoentry.

D o s  IX—K ing aad queen e f  Oreeee 
w ent to Rumanlis.

D ea  XX — Seeret papal oeaslatery
opened la  the Vatican.

DOMESTIC
J a s  X Beef stary  of th s Intsrler Fall 

sa a a u a csd  hla rstirem sat from the 
ea b ise t on March 4.

Jan. I— Prsstfisat H arding vetoed the 
Bursum blU for larger pensloas.

J a s  X—ffenata requeetad the P resi
dent te  recall troops from O eim aay.

Jaa. X—H ouse Judiciary eem ralttee 
voted for dlsmlMoal of impM ^hmeat

Attorney Generall ^ g e s
Dauiugberty.

>B M orris m laleter

XI ethers oonvlctsd  
spiracy.

April I—Judge W. E. Dover, Dem o
crat. elected mayor of Chicago.

AprU X—D efendants In H eriin  (IlL) 
mine m seeacre case a«U n acquitted.

April X—Preslnent H arding relum ed  
fram vaeatloa In South.

April IX—United States Supreme
court upheld eenatltu tlonallty  of Ckp- 
per-Tlnchcr grain futures set.

April IX—Oovernnient began su it to 
stop epeculatioa In su x sr  futures.

M rs A. W. Cook of P ittsburgh. Ps.. 
alerted president-gencrsl of D. A. R.

April 24— President Harding com m it
ted the adm inistration to world court 
plsn In New York speech.

Charles R  Warren, form er sm b ssa s-  
der to Japan, and John Barton Payne 
of Chicago named as American m em 
bers of United S tstes-M exicsn  com m is
sion.

April XX—Supreme oourt. in 7 to t  
decision, barred foreign vesse ls  carry
ing llauor la te  American ports, but 
overrw ad D augherty opinion that 
Ameriaan sh ips cannot se ll Uquar ou t
side territorial lim its.

M sy 1—Charles E. R uthenberg. noted  
radical, w as found gu ilty  of v io lating  
the M ichigan an tl-syad lca llsm  law.

Msy X— Army monoplane p iloted  by 
Lieutenants M scH esdv snd K elly made 
nonstop flight from Hempstead, N. Y.. 
to San Diego, Cal.

May I— New York legU U tu re re
pealed sta te  prohibition law.

May X— E. H. Cunningham  of Iow a  
made member of federal reserve board, 
and E. K. Jones of Pennsylvania  mem- 
bar af farm loan board.

May 11— Frank McMaaamy of W ash
ington. D. C . made member of Inter
state commerce com m ission.

May IX— Advisory com m ittee of IXX 
named by Secretary Work to survey  
problems of the American Indiana

May 17— Alva B. Adams appointed  
United S tates senator from Colorado.

May XI— W illiam  R. Day reslan«d as 
umpire o f the United gtstee-OenhAA  
mixed e lsiira  eom m lselon; Judge B. B.
f srker of T exas sppolated  to succeed  

Im.
June 4 --U nited S tates Supreme court 

declared unconsU tutlonal sta te  law s  
barring the teach ing of foreign laa -  
guagas In srb oo la

Convention of Shrlaers opened ta 
W asb in gtoa

June T l—Suprem e court held K ansas 
industrial court w as w ithout powsr to 
regu lsta  w ages In packing kousaa  

Juae XX—President H arding startad  
on his trip to tha Weat aad Afaaka.

Sentences o f X4 men Imprisoned far 
obstrueting  conduct of war com m oted  
by tbe P resid en t

June XX—United S tates seised  sealed
liquor stores on several British Unars St New York.

June XX—Interstate commerce oom- 
m lselon abolished “ssslgn cd  oar" prac
tice In coal transportation.

Jane XX—Budget Dtreoter Lord an 
nounced surplus o f IXlX.OXX.XOO for fls- 
eal year
Am erleaa obaerver on reparatlona.

July
to Chicago.

July e— Prealdent Harding sailed  
from Tacoma for Alaska.

July X— Farm er-Labor party la  Cbl- 
cairo eaavention  repudiated tbe Reds 
who irl 1 to form Federated Farm er- 
Labor party on com m unistic Uneo.

July 7— Army balloon won national 
elim ination  conteaL L ieutenaats Roth 
aad Null, p iloting a navy balloon, lost 
la  Lake E r ie

July 8—United S tates anthracite  
oommisalon reported In favor a f g o v 
ernm ent supervlelon of mloeo but 
again st governm ent ownership.

July IX—President H arding landed nt 
Juaenu. Alaska.

July IX— M agnus Job assn . Farm er- 
Labor candidate, elected  United States  
senator from M innesota.

July 17—Philippine cablnat and other 
officials resigned after coacroveray w ith  
Governor General Wood.

July XX— President H arding taken ill 
In San Franclsoo.

July XX— Prreldent H arding worse; 
C alifornia program canoaled.

July IX— President Harding gravely  
111 w ith broncho-pneum onia.

Aug. X—President H arding died end- 
daaly la San Franoisoo.

Ana. X—Calvin Cealldgo took oath as 
President at Plym outh. V t. and w ent 
to W ashington.

H arding funsrnl train started  from  
Han Franoisoo fer W ashington.

Aug. X— Btato funeral sorvlooa for 
Mr. H srd lag  bold In the eapltol. W ash
ington.

Aug. IX—W srfea  O. H arding’s  body 
placed In vault at Marlon; memorial 
sorvlooa In all lan d s

Aug. II— Preeldeat Coolldge gave  
fu ll approval to H arding bodgst sya- 
toaa.

Coal som m isaloa sam m oaod hands o i 
aathraelt i operators and mlaora to oon- 
ference.

Oovsraor W alton of Oklahoaoa plaood 
Tulsa under m artial law  after renewed  
hoggings.

Aug. 14— Ex-C ongrossm aa C. Baacom  
H em p of V irginia appointed soerstary  
to Prealdent co o lld g a  

Aug. IX—Pow erful bootleggtag  ring  
of Savannah. Ga.. broken up byXX ar
r e s ts

Aag. SI—Aathrmolts a eg o tlstlo n s ooi- 
Ispaa*.

Aug. XX—Soocsaaful teats made for 
ooast-to-coast s ir  mall serv tcs  

Aug. X4— Governor Plaohot asked by 
Pre s ident Coolldge to try to  aottle aa -  
tkraelte prob isas

Aug. IX—O ovsraor Plnchot offered 
oompraaslaa plan to aa srt aatkraclto

July 1— U. W. Bowden roelgnod aa 
obaerver on reparations  

-C oavoatlen of rsd ica ls opened

Ang. IX— Savage riot la  Perth A ^
N. J.. when big mob sttsok od  Ku Kl 
:X lsn m eeting.

F. E. Scobey, director o f the m int 
resigned, effective October 1.

• Aug. II—Anthracite m iners and op- 
'orators not sstlsflsd  w ith Plnchot plan, 
And str lk s b e g in s  hut negotia tions eon- 
tlnued.
t Bept. I— A m eriesa r s lis f  m essurea  
rfor Japan sarthquaks vlotlm s started  
on great s e a ls

S ep t I— G. A. R. In annual parade in 
U llw aukee.

S ep t t— O. M. Saltsgaber of V anw ert
O. , elected oom m ander-ln-cblef of G. 
.A. R

S ep t 7— Anthraolta m iners represen
ta tives accepted P lncbot’s  p roposals  

S ep t 18— Governor W alton put all 
.Oklahoma under m artial law.
• S ep t XX— Under orders from Governor 
W alton, the Oklahoma N ational Guard 
prevented the m eeting of the house of 
representstlves In special session.
( S ep t XX—Governor W alton of Okla- 
•boms proclaimed Indefinite postpona- 
'ntant of special s lsctlon  which w as to 
'decide w hether leg isla tu re should meet 
to Investigate b is a c tio n s
• O ct 1—Governor W alton of Okla
homa abandoned m ilitary opposition to  
special election  of October 2, but called  
*nsw election  lo r  December X.

O ct X—Oklahom a voted decisively  la  
favor o f constitu tional amendment au 
thorising the sta te  leg isla tu re to con- 
Irene Itse lf to consider Impesohment 
charges aga in st sta te  o lllo lsla  

O ct 4— R esignation  o f George Har-
11—Oklahom a leg isla tu re met 

nd prsi>ared for Imiieachment o f Gov.
V e ^  am bassador to England, announced.

S,
ack W a lto a  

, O ct IX—>lohn R. Quinn of C iJlfornla  
sleeted  commander o f A m eiicsn  Legion. 
' O ct XI— Lower house of Oklahoma 
le ^ s la tu r e  voted to impeach Governor 
W alton and the senate suspended him  
from office.

O ct XX—Form er United S tates Sena
tor F nm k 'B. K ellogg  named am bassa
dor to O rest B rltsm .

Nov. IX— United S tates Supreme court 
decided a liens can be prohibited by 
a tstes  from ow ning land, provided there 
Is no treaty stlpnlatlon  to tbe con
trary.

Robert J. Grant of Denver made d i
rector o f the m in t

Nov. 18—Senator Hiram Johnson for
m ally declared b lm eelf a candidate for 
Renublioan presidential nomination.

Nov. IX—Governor W alton of Okla
homa found g u ilty  by s sn s te  court of 
Impeachment aad ousted from offlea.

Nov. XI— Dr. Frederick A. Cook, fake  
North pole discoverer, convicted of oU 

m in d s and eeatsaoed t t^ i i s o n .  
XI— Form er Governor W alton of 

Oklahoma ladlctsd  oa eiiralnal ehargoa  
Nov. IX—Oov. W. T. McCray of In 

diana Indicted for em basslem ent 
Dee. X—S ixth -eigh th  eongreaa mat 

bat progreialva R cpnhllcan bloc pra-

stpak f
Nov.

vantad o r n n ls a t lo a  of the bouea.
Dec. 4—-In South D akota a tste  propo

sa l aoBventloas the R epublicans in- 
dorsad Coolldge, D em ocrats picked Me- 
Adoo. afid Fm nner-Lsbofitaa favored  
L sF ollatta  for praaldanUal oaadidstaa.

D aa X—Houaa organlaad. Bpaakar 
balng r a - c la c t ^

Dec. X— President Coolldga dallvarad 
his m essage ta  eongraaa

X>ac. 10— United S tstea Supreme court 
raceasad on til January X.

Dec. IX— Republican astlon a l com m it
tee selected  C leveland as place and 
Jane IX aa date for nations) conven- 
t lo a

Dec. IX—con ference o f representa
tives of anthracite nstng ctstea  opened 
at Harrisburg. Pa.

Dec. IX— l*reeldent Coolldge ordered 
release of s i)  rem aining Imprisoned  
v io lstors o f war law s.

Dec. 17— W G. McAdoo form ally an 
nounced his candidacy for Dem ocratic 
presidential nom ination.

Dec. XT— American A ssociation for 
Uia Advancem ent of Setenea m et In 
C laclanatl.

' DISASTERS
Jsn. I— T w enty persona killed  la  col- 

la dm  of bridge a t Kelso, Wash.
Feb. • — Mine explosion s t  Dawson. 

N. M.. entom bed snd k illed  IXX men.
Explosion in mine near Chimbarlsad. 

B. C., klllad 10 man.
Feb. IX— T w enty-tw o patients snd  

three attendjuits kllleiLtn insane asylum  
fire on Ward Island. New York.

March I— ih fteen  m iners k illed  In
blast s t  Arista. W. Va.

IV'Greek sold iers drowned when trans-
March

kiists. W. 10-^Dae hundred and fifty
port Alexandre eunk.

April — Six hundred persons killed
by tidal w aves In Corea and Japan.

May II— Flof>d and fire partly de
stroyed Hot Springs. Ark.

May )7 —Severe earthquake at Quito. 
Eeusdor.

S evjn ty -th ree  killed' la burning of 
echoolhottse at Cleveland. 3. C

Juae 1^ —D isastrous f lo o ^  In Kansas. 
Oklahoma aad Colorado.

June IX—R eports received of earth- 
p \ja ^ s  In P ersia  In which X.XXO per-

Jufie 17-«-More earthquakes in Persia: 
I.XXX killed.

June IX—Mt. Etna in violent erup
tion; several tow ns destroyed

Aug. II— Explosion In coal mine a t  
Kemmerer, Wyo.. k illed  XX men.

Aug. IX— Terrific typhoon at H ong
kong. destroying vesaela  property and 
lives.

Aug. XI—M illion dollara* daunage 
do^e by flood In A rkansas valley, Colo-

p t  3— Earthquakes aad resu ltant 
fires destroyed moot e f  T okyo and 
Yokohama aad other cities; Xli.XXX 
hilled.

S ep t t— Nine United S tstea de- 
etrayers and one liner w recked on 
coast of aouthcra C alifornia in  fag; XT 
l iv e s  lo s t

Sspt. IX—Typhoon and floods h lllsd  
I,XXX la  Japan.

S sp t  IT—S ixty  b locks o f Barkelqy, 
Cal., d e s tr o y ^  by lira

Bspt. XX—-lAree balloons destroyed by 
ligh tn in g  in Gordon Bennett cup race 
sta rtin g  In B elg iu m ; five balloonists  
killed , iacluffing tw o A m ericana

S ep t XT—F orty  peraoaa k illed  when  
B urlington tiA la plunged Into n var  at 
L o e k ^  W yd

Nov. X—T w enty-seven  m iners k illed  
by gas explosion tn W est V irginia.

Dec. 1— N early XXX k illed  by bursting  
of dam near Bergam o, Italy.

Dac. X— Nine killed , many Injured In 
w reck of T w entieth  Century trala.. at 
Forsythe, N. Y. • f

D ea  II— D estructive earthquake' In 
Oolombla and Ecuador.

INDUSTRIAL
Jaa. X— Erie railw ay signed new  

w age agreem eat w ith  shop crafts w ork
ers.

Jsn . I I— R ailw ay labor board re
stored to signalm en the eight-hour day 
sn J  tim e snd s  half pay for overtim e.

March XX—Thousand men a t Mlchl-

e n City Pullm an plant struck In pro- 
It aga in st em ploym ent of negroea  
March XX—Arm our-M orns packer

'merger form ally com puted.
April X—Steel industry raised w ages  

of oommea labor 11 par cant and ad-
Justad pay of other claseea

AprU l l —-Chicago packing house am- 
gloysas and build ing trsoM  w orkers
g iven  raise of pay.

May XI—P ennsylvan ia  railroad gave  
shopm en XIAXO.OXX pay raise.

Aug. X— Elbert .H. Gary sanouncad  
Immediate elim ination  of the IX-hour 
dhy la  the steel industry and a4}M t- 
m snt of w ages.

Aug. XI—A nthracite operators and 
m iners broke off w age n egotla tlon a

U nited T yn o th etst o f America or
dered by fb^srsl trade oom m ls^on to  
dlsDontlnue pracctoac which the e<un- 
mlaslan daclarad would cnnhlc em ploy- 
la g  printers to m aintain standard piicM  
for com m ercial prlatlaa.

Aug. XI— Governor Plnchot aelaoted 
by P ^ l d e n t  Coolldge to baadia tha a a -  
tbracl te proble m.

Aug. Is—Compromise plan to se ttle  
anthraolta trouble offered by Plnchat.

Aug. XI— A atbraeite str ik e  offlclally  
bewaa. negotiations continuing.

S ep t 7—Plnchot’s  com prom ise plan 
accepted by leaders of aathraelts  
m lncra

a a p t X—Miners and operators ■greed 
on resum ption o f m ining on Septem 
ber IX.

O ct X— American Federation o f La
bor. la oonventlon a t Portland, Ora. 
voted against form ation of a labor 
party and also  against tha recognitian  
of soviet R ussian governm ent.

O ct 11—Hamuel Oompera ra-aioctod 
prasldaat o f A. F. a f L

11
Dee. I—Federal ra ilw ay labor 

increased w ages o f m aintenance n f  
men on seven r s llw a y a  Many « 
roads reached aeparate a g reem en ts

Dc. X—R ailw ay labor board inersaaaff > 
pay of pullman conduetora

Dec. 11— Rock Island railw ay  
nsw ed w age agreem ent w ith  engti

NECROLOGY
Jsn. X— W. T. W hiting, W isconsin nm- 

^ r  m ill m a g n sta  a t Stovsns P o in ty ,
Rev. Mra Cora 1* V. Richmond, 

Spiritualist, In C hiesM .
Jsn. 7—Dr. Emil CT. Hlrach.

Jew ish  divine and scholar. In 
Jan. 10— George Hamlin, noted  

loan tenor.
Jan. 11—C onstantlna  form er k in g  

G reaca
W. M. Moore, financier. In N ew  Ym RU i 
Jan. IX— Congressm an N estor  

to y s  of New Mexico.
A lexandre R ib o t French stategm am  
Frederic H arrison. E nglish  philoao-^ 

pher and historian.
Jan . IS— W allace Reid, m otion pla-- 

tu re  s ta r . ^
Jan. XX— Max Nordau. fam ous Oar-  ̂

man philosopher, in P arla
Jan. XX—Dr. Paul Rainsch, ___

, United S tates m inister to China,irnhmnrhmt 1
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Claws. New TarR  ■
ShsnghsL

Jsn . XI—Henry  
' banker.
j Feh. X— E. E. Biurnard, astronom er aff*'
I tha U niversity  o f Chicago.
' Fab. 10— Form er Senator J. A. Ham *  
-enw ay of Indiana.

Prof. W. C  R oentgen, discoverer alR  
the X -rsy . in Munich.

Judge Martin A. Knapp o f Fadam R  
Court o f Appeals.

Fab. II— RL Rev. C  D. W llllam su. 
bishop o f  M ichigan.

Feb. XX— Mrs. John A. Logan.
George R  Peck, noted Tawysr eoffi*. 

' orator.
Feb. X4— C harlem agne Tower, formaar- 

am bossador to R ussia  and Oermaira.
Feb. XX— Form er United S ta tes Itona- 

tor Geor**'# C  Perkins o f C alifornia.
March 1—Congressmaui W. Bomrkae 

.Cockran o f New York.
' March X— W illiam  O. Baala, proml-> 
nent Chicago attorney.

( March X— Orson ~ Smith, ChleaffW 
banker.

* March X—Charles 
tTork banker.

March IX— Chanoallor Jam as R  D ap/.
»churchm an and edneator.

March XX— Milo D. CampbdL  
.federal reserve board.

March X4— Judge Donald L. M orrill 
I llin o is  A ppellate court.

or Samuel D. N icholson a f Cal

Norton, N*

-Mme. Sarah Bernhardt

Senator  
rado.

' March X 
(Paris.

March X7—C ongressm an John R. Tm— 
son o f A labam a

^ r i l  X— Earl of Carnarvon.
■ H orace Boies, form er governor affl 
Io w a

April IX—O liver F. F uller, ploaoagr 
Chicago w holesa le  druggist.

I S tu yvessn t Fish, fimuicfer and rail-^  
. w ^  man. In N ew  York.

George A. Yule. W isconsin flnsnrIaF. 
a t K enosh a

April 11—John O. R odgera  vloo prsa 
ident o f P ennsylvan ia  railroad.

W. T. H asen form er head of Unltofflk 
States secret servlec.

April 14— Bishop O. Mott W illiam *  
the Episcopal diocese o f Europe.

April 17— Rt. Rev, Daniel S. T uttle  
arrsld ing  bishop of Episcopal c h o r d  
la  United S ta tea  in S t  Louis.

Rev. Dr. O. C. H onghton, pastor ol ‘ 
"L jule Church Around the Corne 
N tw  York city.

April 22— MaJ. Oen. Frank D. B ald  
win In Denver.

April 28— United S tates Senate:
Knute Nels-m of M innesota

April 20—Emerson H ough. Amerleaa » 
author.

Bishop Alfred^ H srd lag  o f Episeopn k 
church. In W ashington. -

May 1— Rear Admiral W. 8. Co 
United S tates navy, retired.

M sy 4— C ongresam sa John W. R a ta si " 
*ef Chicago.

May I f— Brig. Oen. H. M. Robert, i 
thor o f “Robert’s R ales o f  Order," 
H ornell N. T.

May 14— Dr. J. A. M aedonsld. f* 
editor of Toronto G loba

M sy IX— G eorgs Jay  Gould In Mew 
tone. France.

M sy XX— Dr. F lorens XUegfeld. v e t 
eran leader In m usical edacatlea . bd^ 
Chicago.

M sy XX—Joseph W. F olk , form er 
ernor o f M lesouii.

M sy XI—Claude K ltchln, eo 
man from North C arolina

June IX— Louis Vlaud <Flerre Lott] - 
fam ous French w riter.

June IX— Oen. Luis Terraaaa, cnea- 
Mcxlco’s  ricbeet man.

Maurice H e w le tt  E nglish  novelist.
June IX— John M ePaiiaad, presldeBtr 

International TypogrsphicsLl u d e n .
Juno 2X— Edward R. Potter, aoteffls

se.

Am erican sculptor.
Ju ly  X— R t  R  

of A lien, In. ev. Jam es Ryan, hlshcRi
July X— W illiam  R  Day, form er aa— 

so c is te  Justice o f U nited S ta tes Su
preme court.

July 10— H elen R ing Robinson, w r ite* '  
and politician  snd Colorado’s  first wom 
an sta te  senator.

Conerresamsn Luther W. Mett e f  OW— 
w ego, N. Y.

July 11— Albert Chevmlle*, EngllsR*  
actor. •  ___

July IX— United S tates senator WR— 
11am P. D illingham  of Vermont

July  IX- -Dr. L  W ilbur Meoeer. leodesr  
of Y. M C. A., in C hlcoga

July 10— Louis Conperua Dutch n ev — 
sllst.

John M. SIdda;.. editor Amerfoasw  
M sg ssln a

July IX— Rear Admiral C  D. S lgsbeou  
eaptain of the Maine w hen it wmm  
blow n up In IXXX.

W ill ism  R olsb ird  o f Chicago, a rch i--

'*Suly  10— Sir Charles Haartrey. BaH— 
llsh  actor.

Aug. X— W arren Gam aliel 
Presldent of the United S ta te*

Aug. X— R andall Parrish, author, hai 
P eo r ia  111.

Aug. 10— Juaquin Sorollo,'' Spga laba  
painter.

Aug. 17— Marie W alnw rlght. o o tia a R v  
la  Scranton. P a

Auv. XI—Boron Koto, prem ier off’ 
J a p a a

K ate D ouglas W lggla , AsBerioan aa>
Iker. wAug. 31—Thom as Mosher, publisher. 
In Portland. Ma

Sept. 7— Edward P syson  Dutton, pdh- -  
lleher. of New York.

W Ullsm  R  Thayer. American a u th rer  
and Journalist.

1st,
tpt.
In Chlcai

18— 1 J. RaiaeF, exploi
Sept. IX—Dr. C  F. M lllspaugat tfotkii- 
Sept.

sa d  hunter, s t  s e a
Sept. IX— Max Behm. American sr tls if  
Sept. XX— visco u n t Morley, D ritlsh  

ststeem an  and author. ^
aept. 28— Bid w in G. Cooley. ed^^•*thlTr. 

hlcago.
O ct X4—Dr. Boris Sldls. psychop*—

In Chlca
th o log isi. at Portsm outh, N. H.

Oct. 2X— Dr. C. P. S te in m eta  famouw* 
elsctrtclsn . at Schenectady, N. X.

O ct IS— Andrew Bonar Law. fjinnoicr 
prim* m inister o f O rest Britain.

Nov. X—O. R. H untington, preaidehkr' 
of thJ Boo nO lw ay. : .

Nov. I—S. R. McCall, form er g m - l  
ernor and congressm an frosr Masaa ' 
eb u setta

Nov. II—Clifford Thorns, noted at 
torney of Iowa. In Londim. i

Nov. 17— A nthony Camlaottt, form otf 
Uttitod S tates dommisalonor of im m l4  
gratlon.

Nov. II—George C. Taylor, yr—ideal. 
American R ailw ay fixpreaa company,
New York

Nov. X4— Frederick D lzoa. 
editor of C hrletloa Science Monitor.

Dec. 1— Earl o f Lorobum  
B ritish  lord obaacollor.

A. O. B unnell, veteran ne"'->pnner 
editor, at D ansvllle. N. X.

Deo. X—Sir WUllam M aoXeasio, Qa- 
n sd isn  railw ay m agnate.

Biahop Jam sa A tk ins o f  JR. E. Churoh, 
South.

Deo. X— Edward a  Brown, em inoat 
Chicago a tto m sy .

Dee. 10— Baron Shanghnossy.’ Cana
dian railw ay m agn ata

Deo. 11—Job s R  Rathom. editor  
Provldsnce JournaL

WUllam A. P inkerton, fam ous d^< 
t lv a

D sa  II—Lawrono* Sperry, Ameriaj 
aviator, drowned la  E n g lish  ol>s:;ucL

S x-0> n grsssm aa  B sn T. Cable o 
Rock Island, III. a

Dc. II— Dr. HoraM N. Moy*c. n<>tsdli||

i»*uy. inea
rormonf' 

tor. ^  
former*

ailenlsL  In 
Dec. IX— ] 

ta d  poet.
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PERSONAL

J. G. Love went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday on business matters.

Father T. A. Randals fa seriously 
a i at the home of his son. Judge 
Ben Randals.

The Messrs. Hoefs of »*»« ®*̂ '**® 
country were in Pecos Thursday 
Uading with our merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. JU R. Humphrey of 
Van Horn were laist week end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Couch.

Hilliard Cmnp left Monday for 
Galveston where he fa taking a medi
cal course in the State University.

Miss Edmona Simmons has return
ed to Sherman after a pleawnt visit 
during the holidays with Miss Irene 
Prewit.

Miss Marguerite Glasscock has re
turned to Dallas after a pleasant vis
it vrith her father, W. R. Glasscock, 
and family.

^ Mr. and Mrs, Clint Moreland left 
Monday for their home at Santa An
na after a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
W. E  Reeder.

Rufus Wright had the misfortune 
< last week to have hfa fingers tom 

with a rtp saw while at work on the 
Pyote school building.

Frank Cavett left Wednesday for 
Mexico City where he will engage in 
the drug business. Mrs. Cavett will 
leave in a short while for a visit with 
home folk in Indiana before joining 
him in Mexico City.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson and son. How- 
all, returned from a deli^tful visit 
w i^  relatives during the holidays at 
Corsicana, and Mrs. Johnson opened 
her Idndev^arlen school Wedninday 
with a record attendance.

Mr. J. W. Nei^ibors, who recently 
moved with hfa family to Pecos from 
Santa Anna to take charge of the 
concrete bridge work near Pyote, was 
stricken with pneumonia last week 
and was carried to Big Spring Sat
urday for hospital accomodations.

The teachers are back from their 
holiday vacation and school opened 
Wednesday with a record attendance. 
There were a few new pupils. The 
school spirit fa especially good this 
year and the hcxne stre t^  fa begun 
in earnest.

The Rev. l i r .  Ely of Jal, N. M., 
was in Peco^^ihli week, leaving for 
his home Thursday after having had 
a seance with Dr. Magee. Dr. Ma
gee relieved him of every aching 
tooth and he went home happy. While 
here he was the guest of Rev. L  L  
Thurston.

Miss Carolyn Sullivan has return
ed to Fabens where she teaches. Miss 
Alice Leeman hat returned to D  Paso 
to the Effie Effington school' in 
which the leaches. Miss Alic^ Mor
rison was back in Van Horn for the 
opening of school after the holidays. 
Mias Sybil Bowie has returned to 
Spur where the holds a position as 
teacher and Mias Myrtle Ruhlen, who 
teaches at Sierra Blanca, has return
ed to her work.

Sam Hayes was a Pecos visitor
Thursday.

Frank Seay was over from Toyah 
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E  G. Doty were 
holiday visitors in El Paso.

Phil Pryor of Lamesa was the 
guest of friends in Pecos the early 
part of the week.

W. R. Glasscock and famiy are 
moving into their new home recently 
purchased from D. J. Moran.

Little Miss Mary Elizabeth Nor
wood, who was seriously ill last week 
is very much improved this week.

Mrs. W. E  Kingston of the famous 
Kingston ranch in the Davis moun 
tains was a Pecos visitor the early 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mitchell spent 
Christmas with home folk at Itasca. 
They returned, packed their effects 
and have moved to Sierra Blanca.

W. G. Paddock, merchant-farmer 
of Porterville, was a business visitor 
in Pecos Thursday. While here he 
visited the sheriffs office and settled 
hfa taxes for the year.

Mrs. Martha Adams and children 
Brawley and Prebble, and Miss Wil- 
ie Watson arrived home Sunday from 
a holiday visit at Fort Stockton and 
Saragosa.

Mrs. Ed Vickers, Mrs. Wylie Cole 
and Misses Floy Vickers, B ^ ie  Rey
nolds and Annie Lon and Wylie Sue 
Cole returned from their Christmas 
visit to El Paso Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E  Sellman and 
children returned to her ranch home 
near Kent Wednesday after a several 
week's visit with Mrs. Sellman't par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Richburg.

Mrs. Roger White came in this 
week from Big Spring to direct the 
parking and dipping of her house
hold goods to Amarillo where she 
and Mr. White will make their fu
ture home.

Mrs. Addison Wadley and child
ren, Marian and Barron, of Midland 
are the guesU this week of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Buchholz, 
and other relatives. They will re
turn to their home Saturday.

TTie Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church will hold a 
busineaa seaskm on n .xt Tuesday at 
3:00 p. m., at which time the officers 
elected for the ensuing year will be 
installed.

Perry Wagnon of Balmorhea was a 
business visitor in Pecos yesterday 
and will keep posted through the En- 
TERPUSI— having left the wherewith 
with the editor. Perry fa one of Bal- 
morhea's leading citizens and a fine 
lellow with a congenial disposition.

Capt. W. W. Dean has moved his 
business—the Pecos Abstract Com
pany office—from the Warn building 
just north of the Pecos Mercantile 
Co. into the old Reid building, re
cently vacated by Sims Hardware 
Company, where he has much nicer 
and more comfortable quarters.

Die Orient Hotel 
SOe.

meals for
defInside and Outside

No matter whether your work keeps you inside or 

outside it is your duty to protect yourself from winter 

colds and ailments—neither worker fa immune and all 

learn sooner or later that health fa essential to accom

plishment. When you let us prescribe your needs you
* y

also gain access to thoughtful and scientific treatment of 

renowned specialists whose bottled prescriptions we of

fer and highly recommend when needed. Keep your 

body tuned to health and yoaH "radioate" efficiency 

and joy in work.

CITY PHARMACY

Mrs. J. L. Moore fa spending a 
portion of the week in Pecos while 
having an engagement with the den
tist, who is working over a bad 
molar.

0 . Woods and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oram Green returned this week from 
De Leon where they had been visit
ing Mr. Woods* daughter, Mrs. R. 
M. Hughes, and family. Mrs. Tom 
McClure, who also went for a visit 
with her sister, went on to Fori 
Worth where she is visiting.

H. A. Burnett and family left 
Wednesday for Imperial, where they 
will make their future home. In their 
departure from our midst Fort Davis 
loses mighty good citizens and their 
many friends of this community wish 
them much success in their new lo
cation.—Ft. Davis Post.

B. H. Hopper of Tahoka, but for
merly a resident of this county, fa 
here on a business trip. His home 
fa near O’Donnell and he states that 
that country fa in fine condition. The 
crops have been fine and the people 
are prosperous and happy. Mr. Hop
per states that much raw land is be
ing plowed now preparatory to put
ting it in farms another year. All 
that part of the country is prosper
ing more than any other portion of 
the state.

The Methodist preachers in this 
section have been furnishing employ
ment in plenty the past week for Dr. 
Magee. Last week a fractious tooth 
put the Rev. J. W. Ra3rner of Bar- 
stow in bad and after finally gath
ering sufficient courage he called on 
Dr. Magee who put him under an 
anaesthetic in'order to extract a snag 
of a tooth which had been bothering 
him for some years. The removal of 
this offending member has ^greatly 
relieved this beloixd pastor and the 
good news will be welcomed by the 
many friends of this popular man of 
God. ^

THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF 'CHRIST 

Chnrcli of Qufac meet v n tj  Lord's Da> 
at eleven o'clock, Barstow, Tezaa.

METHODIST CHURCH
There will be offered you next 

Sunday at the regular services a stan
dard gospel which means a chance 
to return to God, to feed your soul, 
to worship God and to serve men.

You are urge^ to embrace these 
opportunities.

Very cordially.—E  E  THURS
TON, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
The Rev. F. A. T. Eller of Carls

bad, rector of the Episcopal churches 
and missions of this district, came 
on his ''odd*' week to give a special 
Christmas sermon to his few local 
communicants at St. Mark's mission. 
He was well repaid for his efforts 
by a larger congregation than be
fore.

Christmas carols were sung and 
other Christmas music rendered. Miss 
Jane Dean presided at the organ.

Following a well placed sermon, a 
special collection was taken for the 
general fund of the Near East Re
lief.

The next Episcopal service will 
be held on Thursday evening, Jan. 
10, at 7:30 o'clock. Communion 
will be held <mi the Friday morning 
following at 9.*00 o'clock.

PURDY PHILOS
"Men angle for fish and wcunen 

for husbands—both get poor results."

Ev e r y  man, woman and child that has cent of noo- 
• interest-bearing and unsecured deposit in diis bank 

has same guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund System 
of Texas—which system has a membership of over 

Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,- 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas twelve 
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. Ib is  s y s ^  
has passed through one of the hardest depressions, followmg 
the World War, the country has ever Imown, and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cents on the dollar.

TJ^efore, this bank offers you absolute safety
without a doubt or a moments worry*

• %

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

For window glam see W. A. HEN
DRICKS. 6-5l*tf

COME AGAIN
The telephone in a well known 

Pecoe merriiant's store rang the other 
day and he answered i t  A voice in
quired: "Who is this?"

The man recognised the voice of 
hfa 8-year-old son and replied:

"This is the smartest man in Pe
cos."

"(Hi," said the child, "they gave 
me the wrong number."

A REAL SUCCESS 
Willie: "Aw, geeminy. Mom, i  

wisht that I could be like Eddik" 
Mother: "Why, Willie, you are 

stronger than be is, you have « b^ - 
ter hooie, more toys and more pocket 
money."

Willie: "Y n, Mmn, but yon jtwt 
o u ^ tta  sec him wiggle his ears.*'

BLONDE BESS ASKS 
"Is there any law against a mao 

marrying his widow's sister?"
ClasHfied ads your

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AH, STEALING HIS STUFF |
A man dimed into a barber chair. I 

Barber noticed a bear tooth watch; 
charm. |

"Bear’s tooth, ain't it," asked bar- j 
ber.

"Yes," j
"Out west, huntin', I suppose, sir."
"Yes,"
"How many shots did it take to 

kill him?"
"None."
"My (Goodness! Did you kill him 

with a knife?"
“No."
“Heavens! With your bare hands, 

sir?"
“No."
"Then—then—er—how, sir?" 
"Talked him to death."

DANCE AND NEW
YE.AR*S WATCH 

The younger set enjoyed a dance 
and New Year's watch party at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Harrison Mon
day night Punch was served 
throughout the evening.

F. M. Denton, formerly bead tuner 
for the Hall Music Company, of Abi
lene, Texas, tuner to the Jenkins Mu
sic Company of El Paso, and others, 
will be in Pecos next vreek for the 
purpose of tuning pianos. Leave 
orders for him at The New Hotel.— 
F. M. DFJVTON. h

FOR SAIX—Delco 32-voIl light 
plant. Will light 30 lamps; fine for 
ranch; cost $450 and will sell for 
•150. Write or see MR. THUR
MOND at Orient Hotel, Pecos. It

TO TAXPAYERS
I will be in Saragosa on Monday 

the 14th; Balmorhea 15th and 16th; 
Toyah 17lh and 18th; for the pur
pose of collecting Uxes, and will have 
the books with me. This fa for the 
convenience of those who do not care 
to make the trip to the county seat. 
Be sure to see me while at these 
places if you want to pay your taxes. 
—E. B. KISER, Sheriff and Tax Col
lector.

THANK YOU
We wish through the columns of 

the EIn t e r p r is e  to express our heart
felt thanks to the Pecos Volunteer 
fire boys and all others who in any 

Rssiated in savmg our home 
when fire destroyed our garage Fri- 
tl*y afternoon. No one can realize 
how much their valiant service means 
to US and again we say thank you.— 
MR. AND MRS. R. N. COIK^ .

YOUTX HA VTA READ TWICE
T e a ^ :  “I shall now read this 

four-line Longfellow poem five times, 
then i want each pupil to write it 
on copy paper." -

This was the paper turned in by 
Tony;

Lfae Grappe men Allry Mindus ■ 
Weaken maka Lisa Blime,

Andy Parting Lee R  Hindus 
Footprint Johnny Sands a time.

M E N ’

Clothing Sale

i*

A new suit to make you look right 

to begin the New Year. For every 

occasion—  business, sport and

street wear.

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE

j

A SPLENDID SELECTION
$25.00 Suits..........................$19.75

$30.00 Suits..........................$24.75

$35.00 Suits..........................$28.50

$37.50 Suits ..........................$31.50

$45.00 Suits ......... , .............. $37.50

P e c o s  M e r c a n t i l e  C o . " ^ »

L?:


